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PEI l r A SHOE SAILGEO. W. SUKER >M>« Alice Dixocv»
I visiting in Halifax. •
! Mra.II. E. M<>*be<£

Fonnefly ef Boston, now at Grono’s Old Stand, Dodge’s Block, Keatnli ! MlJ c„r, uurb^M
Our stock for full and winter is cy.uplete. Wn are J

ing the very latest in Soilings, Ovefwutmgs. i muscrings. gu.sl of m,« i,i> B«,r. \ 
s A cordial invitation is extended to all to look over ThF 8„rli-xg «1 

our stock. Don’t forget 5 per cvnt discount -for cash. few weeka m Boa toe. i
of

having good |*a*.rut ajm| g 
Mr. Charte a W> 1-fflHrji 

from » trio to New Yorej 
Ralph Lamont moved» 

into hia new reside- ce» onl 
Condecior Dickie of llj 

in honied »lth an '
tiSiO r»*j

We are selling Shoe*, iota of them 
and if you haven’t been in recently, 
this is meant as a personal invitation. 
Suitable for fall wear are our- Boots 
and Shoes. Low in price but high in

Your feet in our K ing 
quality Rubbers will be CS8d_„ 
dry and comfortable.,-r\J Costa you no more buv\[NGQUALu^ 
much better in

ets MERCHANT TAILOR is usep Blankes crto;ets
e Blankets
IONS FROM 
IETS OF

T RE*i. the
CBS

quality than other■lit..» a ) W. E. PORTER Head.DA Cornwallis St. KentvilleSPECIAL NOTICE TO LADIES

We are making Ladies Box Coats, Suits and Wa.king 

Skirts to order.

ura for business E3rc-iune-l

PARKER
ling, N. S.

I M. ndajr 
lam M.
D. V. It.

rtieuuiB*

Ganong’s Chocolates G. B.’s va eh
oung

tood. 
i the

Fresh ones hkve just arrived, also Fine Fresh Mixtures at 
Fine Prices. Fancy boxes Chocolates for your lady friends at *Watch Repairing !ASWt il. Mr Fred Crawley left 

Bermuda where he wQ 
winter

lljr /or 
1 iheof Halifax r she-A.É .SUITE’SFIT

Of Inst
$1 500,000 
$1,000 000 

$642,660

‘ Mrs. Ed»io Dickie* 
left for Haliftx the

Mr-. Erne»* Barnaby sad child of 
Shelburne have been in town the |»a«t
few weeks.

Miss Clarissa Murphy* < f Wit*J»«*r 
is spending a few week# relatives 
in town.

Capt. Hibbert. of Betel.er, St. 
spent a couple of dsyj of last week 
in Yarmouth.

Mrs. S. C. Parker byfJbsen visit
ing her mother, Mrs. J. W. Margeson 
this week.

A nembcr from Canning were lb 
town on Wednesday evening attend
ing the concert.

Mrs. Oaten, who has 
Mrs William Clark, River St., re- 

York on

# >]
P. S.—Large PEI Oysters

By pint, quart or any old way at ASSELSTI NE’S

Opposite Station

We give special "attention to fine 
Watch, Clock and Jewelry work at 
lowest pricesORS

WM. ROCHE 
Vice Présidai 

•C. Blacksdar,
P. E.G. Smith,

f__________ ixid Guarantee Satisfaction

WATCH US FOR WATCHES To Apple CrowersiShiDpersd you will save money. 15 jewelled works in silver.case
at $8.00 at y ^ TX7*eloster s

ALIFAX, N. S.
rat Manager 
KLAND, Inspector

lowed for I
All

This advertisement hasheen changed this week.bills of 
t’rate al

We have much pleasure in again soliciting your ship
ments of Apples to London.T. L. Dodge & Co. IJEPARTMENT

Our usual attention is promised toward the obtaining of
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES anâ the PROMPT DESPATCH ofACCOUNT
SALES with Remittances and Catalogues.

Our agent M r. Howard Bligh of Halifax, will be g 
tion regarding shipments to attend to consignments 
to make anb Advances when desired.

W. DENNIS & SONS, LONDON, ENG.

The Best !

cent visiting )
announce that they have on hand

tanwd to her borne In New 
Saturday.

The Tennis Club bee. folded * their
and Saturday

iwrenceiown, N 8 
verpool, 
a bo a, CB 
ew Glasgow 
»rth Sydney 
lerbrooke 
rdney Mines 
Fdney 
. Peter*

lad to furnish all inform
ât the Port of Halifax, and

nets for the 
afternoons are used foe botanizing and 
fern gathering

Mrs. Edward Suits, of Halifax 
who has been visiting in Canning and 
vicinity, returned this week to her 
home in Halifax.

r*s, C B 
th, N S AuctionThis is not Bug Death, that requires a man te have hi_ Teeth 

pulled before using, nor will it leniliie the fanu to such an extent
«tot the crops will have to be stored out door. But it is genuine
Peris Gram that will kill potato bugs and apple tree worms.

Il
âgSd. h

The But Flour, Tto Rost Commal
The Beat BoL Oats, the best Feed Floor

of Ha ifax 
Jr, the guests 
if returned

The Misées Roi 
were to town tesvH

I
To be sold at Public Auction at the 

feeideace of Neville Holland, Kentville,
rs
instcr Bank Ltd. 
[Canada, St John- 
m’a. Nfld; Bank of 
; National tank of 
Merchants Nation-

RTSON,
« Kentville Branch

TIs lot Iks, Us But Bacon
OCTOBER Tb. Beet T~, the B«t Cafe.
,npd wiii.oon- TIs lei aes, Th Bed MS—B
g or until The Best Essences, the Best Spices

The Beat Brooms, the Best Brushes,
Best Bargains at the Central Gro-__
, Kentville.

1 Carload Peering Rakes tnlUowers 
1 Carload Plaster, 1 do Lime

McLaughlin Wagons.
Deering Machinery needs No Puffing to Sell It

on to the contrary.
If intending purchasers will Uke the time to cal^and inspecteur 

Mowers ami Rakes, they will be satisfied to give them a trial, and » 
fair trial means a sale every time.

Come and. Soo TTs.
To Arrive 1 Car Portland Cement, (White's)

■1 kV&tttvi sh

tinue in thnejgj

rlMm and Mto. tf»tfi<«ft.
erick, Ireland, Who in vs been spend 
ing several weeks, the guests of Mr. 
Sutherland, returned to their home 
last Friday.

Capt. Alien has made out a chart 
of the safest route for the Feel Line. 
The Halifax Board of Trade are get
ting ont copies ot it. We have heard 
It very highly spoken of.

M.Ï Andrew Borden and Miee 
Borden of Grand Pre,; are visiting 
in Halifax this week.

Fob Sal*—

All ginds1 all
Household Furniture,! a»elating of 
Bedroom Suits, Sitting moom and Din
ing Room Suite, Chairs End Tables to
gether with Carpets an® Window .Fix
ings.’ Also 1 one-horse Moven, Mowing 
Machine, top Buggy, eft etc. Also 1 
fine Piano.

note» with

leery

A. V. McLEOD.
Jews ! iCOLIN T. CAMPBELL

Surgeon Dentist
proval, jointmonths on 

interestlors and the uub- 
again taken up

IHD.ILLE Graduate Baltimore College of Dental Sur
gery. A «aesthetics administered.

Ryan's Block (White Hall) Main Sj. 
Telephone No. 40, Kentville 

Last 3 days of each month at Canning, in 
Jacques block.

:tON BUSINESS Kenold860K. (tax 
and An be d: 

re at A^çrti

years 
Good driver 
be driven by

weight about 9601 
sound. Kind and 

-5 lady. JBnqpi

All lines of seasonable gi 
(PHVTcomplete r* * 1>-

** Canning.
TLe great coal strike acrow the 

j___ _v Our border is now happily at an end.
magnificent range! Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van Blarcom 

I arrived home last Monday from 
‘heir wedding tour.

It costs yoa notoing to eee A. D. 
' rant’s big display of Fur Goods 

f all kind

1 Car Cedar Shinglesto supply your 
Also a well" as- ENDERS ■at try us

FIFTY DOUARS SAURY j11*1101». st A/D. Psyia^e, will be reccivedlsp to noon tto 31it 
inat for Thus %iorsisn Niki Hrx- 
nisn Aim BivbxtVTwo (3872) Shams 
of Tis Doi.lam (««.00) each of Block 

j in the %

£. H. DODGE <fc GO.902.

Wanted : Canvassers on Commission
When visiting Kentville keep our name in your eyes, 
shop rooms are open to you. Inspect 
of Rattan, Cobbler and Morris

or straight salary ; $50.00 per month to 
begin ; payment of salary not conditi
onal on success. General agents want- 
oil also; $50.00 per month and ex
penses. Address all communications 
to the Agency Manager.

G. R. RAMEY.
Box 223, Kentville, N. ri.

ion .and Supply Go.Nota Scotiaour
ice is at Can-Limited, whose head ^ 

Kings County.
R. W.

Canning, Oct. 16th, 1902.

CHAIRS

Chenille, Tapestry & Lace Curtains*;
Mrs. Wetmore of St. John who has

We carry the best assr rtment of House Furnishing floods been the guest at the Aberdeen Ho- 
™ the Annapolis Valley. /

Ifanft/illo ing with great accepUnce. IVofllVIllU H. Kirwin, the eye soecialist will 
be at Hotel Aberdeen S^urday Oct. 
18th, for one week. No^Xthe time 
to have your eyes properly^tttended 
to and glasses fitted. Co limitation 

Examination free.
Conductor Norris Margeson of 

'Yarmouth, has rented the house re
cently vacated by R. H. Lamont, 
Maine St. Mr Margeson formerly 
resided here and the many friends of 
the family will gladly welcome them 
back.

Notice is hereby given that the 
accounts of Geo. W. Woodworth, 
late Proprietor of the “Wedge” 
Newspaper, have been assigned to 
Nathan A. Woodworth, and Staf
ford D. Woodworth. On account 
of Judgment Creditors and Gran
tees under Bill of Sale pressing for 
settlement of their claims, the ac 
counts if not paid within one week 
will be placed in the hands of their 
solicitors, where they will be sued. 
Kentville, Oct. 10th, 1902.

Auction at the 
Ma «id, Kentville,

OCTOBER

, consisting of ,|| 
Room and Din- dj.
and Tables to- MB 

d„Window Fix- 71
sloven, Mowing 

tc. Also 1

approval, joint

amg,
TNSMAN.

Notice-Stray Heifer IT IS NOT TRUE J
On the premises Vf the subscriber at 

Arlington, one twoVear old Heifer, 
color red and white,iiarked as follows : 
sloping crop on uppewaide of right ear 
anti halfpenny on itoper side ot the 
léft. Owner can havAsame by proving 
the property and pay tog the expenses 
for keep and ad vert is

That I have given up, nor am I 
about to give up the practice of den
tistry. I was never better prepared 
to do all kinds of Dental Work than

Webster St.
I am at present.: HOLLAND. J. E. MULLONEY, 

Webster St. Kentville.lEKKEEKKKEjgH8KKXESXE55K
YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

MEIZLBR. 
J2. 2in A

Signed 
Arlington, Oct. 13th,. a w August 1st, 1902,

:n, of Berwick 
riucipal of the OPPOSITE the PORTER HOUSE, Kentville

A NEW BROOM SWEEPS CLEAN.
\Ever> body knows tha' a tailor that does t 

work must be known as the best taiioij/J>*« 
my position exactly. 1 do the BiWr^^ork and
carry the BEST stock of any of my cor.Anporaries. 

If you are guided by plain facts jou wilt leave 
order for that New Spring or Summer Suit, with 

who knows how to supply y cur wants.

it

Lit is
f Clyde River 
for a few days.

3STZB"W hfeCo.
çhter, 13 veara 
sleigh and in
ly it remained 
jr three rears.
D’S LINIMENT 
id she haa not
lev&ql4.

1
i IJust arrived : One of the Largest and New Asaortmenta of1

!
jewelry, QuadrupleBilrer Plated iWare, suitable 1er Wedding Presents, 

i Watches, decks, etc.
K

THE TAILOR. Arnold Blxk. KENTVILLE

Klondike Serge » Specinlty

KXXXXXXXXXXXX8XXXXÏ

that sver vu imported into Nov» Scoti». 20(0 Diamond, Eng»» meut and 
Wedding Rings to select from

’ T radical Watch Maker 
Kentvil'e.James McLeod?. 18th, 1900
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ADVEBTISBB

fti, c- .irûr:g Statement
but a straight fact, when we say that 
the giestest help to the live grocer

"The Canadian Grocer.”
You cannot read ft without getting

THE ADVERTISER A correspondent writes : Rev. 
Geoige B. Cut ten, formerly of Amherst, 
bow pastor of the Howard avenue Bap- 

New Haven, Conn., has 
himself by uniting in 

marriage a Hebrew and a Roman Cath
olic. Carson Cut ton was a student at 
Yale four years s§o, and at that time 
was the giant centre of the football elev 
en. - H* is 29 years of age.

'• Y
I

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
AT KKHTYILLE, ». S.

K. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

* Yon may read books bet you must 
read newspapers.**

Tsaiis :—If paid in advance, gi.oo; if 
not paid within oee month from 
tinte of subscription, gi.50.

ADVERTI9HO BATES.

ti.t chorcb,
lngwisheddish

My l■ tors
sample copy and be convinced.

Wins
First
Prize

fa ImUm hb. Co, UieJtei, Mrs. Cadieux, 41.2 Cooper 
Street, Ottawa, who won first 
prize for Home-made Bread at 
the Canada Central Exhibition, 
Ottawa, 1902, rays :—

“I cannot pass the oppor
tunity of expressing my opinion 
of “Ogilvie’s Hungarian Flour.”
I have used man) grades, but 
I cannot find any to equal 
“Ogilvie's Hungarian.” For my 
part I ^ believe it to be the best 
flour in America.”

“An attack of U 
with s bad cough.
I had ébnsumptioi 
Ayer's Cherry Pi 
cured me promptly 

A. K. Randle!

A Wonderful Hedkieo.z -

Beecham’sOne Inc*—First insertion «• vents, each 
•Act ■$ cents, three months $2.00, 
sii months $3.50. ooe year $6.00.

Jan Soda**—First Inaertwa $1.00; ea<* 
aAer a$ cents, flues months $3.5* 
sia months 60a, one year $10 09.

TWO Squams—Fust insertion $* o*. each 
after $0 cents, three mebths $d.oo, six months $10.00,

LAUGHLHi
$ 1 You forgot t 

tie of Ayer’s ( 
total when yo 
came on, so yi 
along. Even 
all your hard 
will not disa 
There’s a reel 
years to fall h

atFOUNTAIN
PEN

Th But it Aij hks Rills Ottawa ©s

HF §
g year $15.00.

QOABTBa C olwmw—First insertion $2.50, 
eoeh after 60 cents, three months 
$Laa, sia months $12.00, one year 
$20.00.

Bait Column—First insertion $3.00, <ach Mu, $!.•«. Ihre. monk. S14.M, 
d* months $20.00, one year$j$.eo.

*7 Colwmm—First insertion $S.eo, eaah 
after $a.oa, three meaths $15.00, 
tie months $40.00. one year $y

FOR ALLI in

Bilious and 
Nenps Disorders,
Sick Headache, CwstintiM,

1J1Pack** Comymdea of

_To test the 
The! Advertiser"

of

1S3.00
grades of other

SËK3E5"
Win! aid fails Is Slsaaci. 

Inwirei Kostin. 
Disordered Llrer aid

CORRESPONDENCE Are You Going to Reoair or 
Build V

IF SO CALL AT THE

• 1 The Presbyterian f] 
iiTseason last Tburad 
gow passed a reconnu 
people be strongly ad 
total abstinente and 
liquor traffic ; and a 
passed protesting to 1 
emrarnt against the i 
more breweries in thf 
ally in Scott Act to 
-will meet at Charlott

$|.oo To the Advkbtibeb

* <We wish to ooogratolate the 
writer “Anti,” from Canning and 
the Editor of the Advkktibm on 
the decided manner in which they 
■poke of the Banquet held in Can
ning in hoeorof Sir Frederick Bor
den on Toeeday night, week. We 
are glad that one citizen baa the 
courage to make known hie disap 
probation and is not coward enough 
to fear the verdict of those about 
him. Moral cowardice ia one of 
the greatest evils ae well as the 
most prévélant of which we know. 
We sake this opportunity of in
forming the public that not one but 
man/ of the town hold the same 
sentiments as “AntiJ* in regards to 
the Banquet. The reason we have 
not declared oir sentiments more 
londly is because we have fell the 
affair to be too disgraceful for ut
terance. The occasion was one to 
be remembered. And why? Be
cause of any honor or benefit re
ceived by onr town ? Because of 
any lofty sentiments expressed at 
the dinner ? Bid the recital of tip 
doings there inspire any worthy 

bition in the hearts of the rising 
generation? No, -our town has 
been farther polluted,—any lofty 
ideas expressed at the dinner were 
drowned by the wine cap,—any 
ambitions stirred were not of the 
right kind,—unless,—bold,—a lady 
remarked in onr hearing that Can
ning had received last week the 
finest temperance lecture possible, 
that its “object lessons" were of the 
most convincing kind. Posaibiy 
this may be so,—possibly many 
may be disgusted and take fair 
warning, bat how about those who 
formed the “object lesson,’*—how 
many who had manfully refrained 
from the accursed poison for months

CANADIAN PACIFIC SHORT LINE tempted th.t night «a Mit
Ah, bow many,—their own hearts 
can tell. And who is to pay the 
penalty ?—The penalty of those who 
put the bottle to their neighbors 
lip*?—The answers to these ques
tions are Lot given to us, bht surely 
without any written word given to 
ns, our good sense, our human 
heart might guide ns in each a man
ner that we would not deliberately 
ham our fellow créât a rep,
would not help to send them to 
eternal panishment. Has any one 
a right to go this? Was not only last 
week a boy condemned for killing 
the physicial part of a man's being, 
much less has a man the right to 
kill the undying part of a man ?
Of what are we all thinking to let 
this state of affairs exist about us,
—and yet what can we do when 
man and women who might be pow
ers for good, refuse to exert them
selves because of selfish seasons, 
because of personal gain ? We can 
be firm for the right, we can be 
staunch and—we can peat.

Feeale Aileeits.

OPOOOOOQC 09000000000000000co
Thome Bcedtam. St IMcm, Eng., 

Sold by all Druggists EM Hill and HD Elglgüi
-i£a?toukacEroMo.r°«
^pjSjFErs:
sariSlffiSS:
SaSeffiska
enceol fountain pen making.

A COMFORT AlIn boxe», ascent».
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Vherery°a can get everything ami anything up to date in the shape
WMtewoSÎ, Htin OsMiuïimd1Pine!™™! 
N. C. Pine.

If Your Home is 
Baby You Will A 
A baby is a prj 

but in its utter hel| 
great care. Any 
relieve the tired m< 
baby’s health and 1 
a help and friend 
makes the statemei 
Little, of Kingston 
«sting to all rootinj 
“When my baby 
months old he whs 
sour stomach and 1 
pa ted. These troi 
cross and restless « 
up with him a it 
during the night, 
box of Baby’s Ow 
after giving them t 
days bis bowels be 
stomach was sw< 
slept well, 
are just wbat moth 
tittle ones.’’ Babj 
are the best and 
form for administti 
the very young, 
harmless and fre 
Sent post paid on 1 
25 cento per box, l 
jams’ Medicine C 
ville. Ont-, or Schi 
A book on the can 
children sent fiee < 
for it

In three by«-clet- 
bee province reofl 
members were ref a 
seats were previous! 
ment supporters.

Wait and 8-è. Ethel—George has 
told me that be will kill himself if 1 
do not consent to be bis. What shall 
I do?

Her Mother—Wait, my child, ami 
see whether he does or not. If he 
fails to do *0 you will know that be 
ie not worthy of your love.

DOORS AND MOULDINGS OF ALL KINDS, WINDOW FRAMES, SASHES
with glass *11 complete, cheaper than any other place. Stair work 
and Verandas a specialty. Flooring in spruce, birch,* plain oak, 
quartered oak and N. C. pine. See our Wainscoatlng in N. C. Pine 
Cypress for a dining room it cannot be excelled. Call] us up and
gat onr prices before purchasing elsewhere.

KINGSPORT PLANING and MOULDING jMILI
T 1 di Agent, Kingsport, N. S.

,en=.r2^,‘L"
stags ■
ips&srB c*f li Dm if Tb Mott Import

ait Puts in Wdl Mali
Better.

LAU6ULIH NFS. CO.
important and effective pAits in good 
batter. The sweetest andl-ichest but
ter ie but half prepared foi the critical 

eeof consumers, if the Aor be faulty 
objectionable.

seaboue. It 1» the favori» oolor in the 
Government CreamerieaStm! is need 
exclusively by the larg-ft makers of 
batter for exp rt and hoi* consumption 
Welli, Richardson A ®*s Improved 
Batter Color never fedesffom the batter 
it does not tarn a hricky*haue each ae 
other colors produce ; ifl is pare and 
harmless ; it» keeping qlriities are per
fect ; it is the strongest, 1 therefore the 
cheapest to use. Ask j&r druggist or 
dealer for it; take nu oiler make.

The new comet, whicti 
ferred to in recent despi 
visible with a telescope j 
It is known as Comet B. 1 
tory officials say it will q 
ingly brilliant and at the 
can be seen with the naked 
will disappear in November. It is cal
culated to be travelling three milUon 
miles a day.

315 ST
orrnorr. mich.

or The Hard Coal Situation is SeriousCanadian ^ 

_._jRacme K\
I fchinl

The estimate-1 shortage in the United State*, ia now over 16,- 
000,000 tons.

The coal can’t be obtained, and whether they want to or not, 
people moat, this year, try to find a substitute.

The BEST and CHEAPEST fuel that we know of at present,
7

FALL EXCURSIONS TO

Montreal COKEGk>ln«
SEPTEMBER 22nd, 24th, 25th 

RETURN TO 
October 9th, 1902.

Going
OCTOBER 8th, 9th, 10th 

RETURN TO

In FURNACES BASEBURRERS ami GRATES it makes a clear bright fire. 
aeh» *nd scarcely any smoke. For FOUNDRY FUR

NACES it is especially suitable. Foundry men should enquire re
garding it without delay. PRICE REASONABLE. Apply to us or 
to your local coal merchant.

haw been ro
ches is now 
ter 10.30 p. m.

of October THE HALIFAX TRAMWAY CO, Lid. HAUFAX
October 24th, 1902.

ROUND TRIP FROM KENTVILLE
12.50 It’s a ProverbAsk for Tickets via SOME FOOD £That rich young men who begin where their fathers 

left off, leaveoffwhere their fathers b«gan. The best fortune 
to leave a boy is a good practical education ; no danger of 
losing it, and he will attain success by using it.

MORAL : Send your son for a business training to
KAULBACH & SCHURMAN, Chartered Accountants

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE,

See nearest Ticket Agent for parti
culars or write

St John, N. B.
Soft and crooked bones mean 

bad feeding. Call the disease 
rickets if you want to. The 
growing child must eat the 
right food for growth. Bones 
must have bone food, blood 
must have blood food and so 
on through the list

Scott’s Emulsion is the right 
treatment for soft bones in 
children. Littledoses everyday 
give the stiffness and shape 
that healthy bones should have.

Bow legs become straighter, 
loose joints grow stronger and 
firmness comes to the soft 
heads.

Wrong food caused the 
trouble. Right food will cure it 

In thousands of cases Scott’s 
Emulsion has proven to be the 
right food for soft bones in 
childhood.

-V !
Id addition to the 115.000,000 

grant for the Boera fixed by the peace 
terme the Brili.b exchequer will elan 
give $10,000,000 to loyalists, 1 
and foreigners who did not bre 
oath of neutrality.

1
Halifax, N. S

Kaffirs 
ak the

Marriage is compulsory in Japan, 
J and if a woman is not married at a

The British Education Bill before 
the House of Commons is causing 
much disturbance and opposition a- 
mong religions bodies dissenting from 
the Established Church. The measure

certain age, the authorities choose a 
husband for her, and she has to ac
cept him.

DR. OHA8E1
Dr. Chase's Kldn< 

» dose, 85 cents ■ bel 
Dr. CHaua'a Plervo 
Dr. CHms'* Ointrni 
Dr. OHMS'* Catarr 
Dr. OHMS'* Llvsr < 
Dr. OHMS'* Syrup 
Turpentine, •*ctnl 
eireature of Dt. A. 
genuine. At i_~ 
Company, Toronto

Montreal, Oct. i 
wrote lo Mayor C<i 
ing the city one 
dollars to purchas! 
Those able to pay 
so. but those too [I 
furnished fuel Iree

Miss Jones’ Voice Oreatly improved.
A starting improvement is notice

able in Miss ,ones' singing. Her 
vioce is stronger, and sounds clearer 
and sweeter than before usfng Catarrh- 
ozone,which is a wonderful aid to sing
ers, speakers and ministers. Catarrh- 
ozone Inhaler insures absolute free
dom from Colds, Coughs ànd Catarrh, 
clears the nose and throat and prevent 
hoarseness and huskiness. Catarrh- 
ozone makes the voice brilliant and 
enduring, and is uncommonly well re
commended by Prima Donnas, mem
bers of Parliament, Lawyers, Doctors 
and thousands that use it daily. Bet
ter try Catarrhczone. Price $1.00; 
trail size 25c. Druggists or N. C. Poi
son & Co.. Kingston, Ont.
Hamilition’s Pills Cure Constipation.

A
may prove a rock on which the Balfour 
Ministry suffers shipwreck. Resolu
tions like the following ate being You May Need

I

.’Pain-Killer“ We will do everything in our 
power to defeat the reactionary, tyran 
nieal proposals of the measure, which 
vast numbers of loyal subjects will be 
conscientiously compelled to resist to 
the utmost, even to relu sing the pay
ment of rates. ”

For
Cuts

Bruises
Cramps 
Diarrhoea. 
All Bowel 
Complaints

It is a enre, safe sod quick remedy. 
There’s only one

Send for free sample. 
SCOTT At BOWNE. Chemists.' PAW-KILLER

Two ebee, tic. and 80c.
Toronto, Piles -where Vapo-Cresolene ie need. Sold by all

druggists.Cob. S*. sod fi.oo ; *U druggists.
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TIE M4N IN ARMOR A Mother’s PraiseHANTSPORT NEWSHaotsport
Look out for Bank of Montreal *5 Waa no match 

counterfeit bills £££&£ ”
Mr A S Black has been elected ™ign more men were de*royed by cm 

Mayor of Truro by acclamation. “”r'‘ “word
Acadia Semiaary has 70 students arm .gai^t micro- 

this year, the largest attendance in bic disease is to 
it’history.

We regret 10 learn that Mrs. Si me- u breeds and feeds A
Mhehner «if Uis town. **wrl8|is lM*ec disease. dF
confined *o the house for «>«*• rime, §|* I
is very ifl and littl«* h <|*es are enter- pimpies[ xmffitM
tained for *«»-r recovery. boils and eruptions

Reginald Malcolm and judsvn geuerMly proclaim ÆB
Borden left for Barrsbom on Tu. s %£**S*Z ÆÊ 
da>, 7 th. to join the crew of the ^0^3 and swellings,
Africa. The vessel was expected to salt-rheum, eczema, ^=3
sad for Portland yeste.day. T" "Sj* *9• t i of s corrupt con at- r1 ,

Mr J Wilfred Holmes and bride tion of the blood. (jgl\
were very pleasantly entertained by Doctor Pierce*» T]
MrsBenj.Çirfry on Monday nign, V
at a-reception at her home. Among blood and cures dis- ■[
the pleasant feat ut es of the evening eases caused by the

violin wilos by Miss Lockhart, blood's impurity. It ^ cures scrofulous sort* boils,
The railway proposed from Hah ecz4rma ami other defiUng and 

fax to Canso, will without doubt, n«»w 
be built. The local government has 
increased the subsidy 3 200 to 5,000 

dollars a mile for the whole d«s 
tance, 190 miles—an expenditure of 
950,000 dollars.

A bottle waa recently pick*? up off 
Eâstport, Me., coulainin* a message 
presumably from the ill-fated Port
land, which was lost about a year ago 
while on trip fro® Boston to Port 
land. The mes-mge reads “We are 
off Cape Cod, and are rapidly sink 
ing. **

Schooner Bertha Walker, Capt 
Moore, finished repairs and cleared 
from Piker’s Blocks on Wednesday.
The captain speaks in highe* terms 
of the work done on his ship by the 
workmen he#e.
friends during bis stop in Hafktsport.

Mi Lirmret Cans Olphlbs*
The firei. cargo of No»» S»*U‘ ap

ples sold *ia War in England 
pl.oed npos the market by WUiam 
Dennis dt*ans. The Emperor var
iety toned a market at from 17 to tl 
shillings. Tin' gravenateiM Wire 
aollfnSS an*.*» Witlings. The 
tipples were shipped to Liverpool on 
the steamer Carlisle City.

Misant! Unimsst Cm Colds, etc 
Orlando Anderson, a 12 year old 

boy of Avonport, who was obliged to 
have his right hand amputated as a 
result of a gun shot wound, is around 
working on the farm again. The 
stump of his arm healed in 22 days, 
and be has during that time learned 
to write with his left hand. . Plucky 
boys of this sort are bound to sue 
ceed even if handicapped by the 
loss of a limb. 255

3 Minants Uniment Ceres BargSfiTSm

My Lungs Mr. Wsrren Colb? intends shortly 
to rvmove Irora the residence at Mars- 
ipre Mills to his house nesr Holmes FOR THE MEDICINE THAT RE

STORED HF.i DAUGHTERS 
HEALTH

tHill.
Cspt. Andrew Caldwell*» plsce on 

the Bluff Road has been purchased 
hv Mr Henry Davison formerly of 
A roe port, who has moved on the pro-
^At the meeting or shareholders of 
Parker's Graving Blocks Co., ou S pt. 
26ih, advertised in The A 
Messrs. Horatio S. Parser, Harold 
barker, Rufus Comstock, J. D. Dor- 

amt Capt. Cbee. Lawrecce were 
appointednir«*<*tors. Mr. Horatio S. 
S. Parker and Capt. Cha-. Lag rente 

chosen president and secretary 
respectively, The finance* of the 
com pmy are m a very lalisfactory 

it is reported the blocks will 
be «-xtended another season.

Rev. W. T. Suckhonse, superin
tendent of Baptist missions ins^he 
Northwest, preached in the Baptist 
Churcti here on Sunday evening. He 
made an eloquent and impressive plea 
for help along the line of Christian 
missions in the great Northwest. His 
address was instinctive and gave 
much information regarding the habits 
and religions of tne foreigners who 
are so rapidly filling up Western Ca- 
. „da. Pledgee were circulated thro
ughout the audience and the evening’s 
collection went toward the cause of

Rev A. J. Archibald, pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Glace Bay, has re
signed hie position to take effect the 
last of November.

The Hants County Baptist conven 
tloo was held at Cambridge, this 
county, on Monda? and Tuesday of 
last w*ek Among others. Rev’s. D. 
E. Hatt, G. R. White, M. C. Higgins 
and Mr. Stockpole were pretest, and 
interesting sessions were the order.

ML 48“An attack of la grippe left me 
with a bad cough. My friends said 
1 bad Consumption. 1 then tried 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral sod it 
cured me promptly.”

A. K. Randles, Nokomis. 111.

She Had Suffered from S-vere Head
aches, VomitS* and Extreme 

Nervousne*. and Kean d 
Would Hbt Regain Her 

iSjNngth

CARDS1

MastersYou forgot to buy a bot
tle of Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral when your cold first 
came on, so you let it run 
along. Even now, with 

hi , all your hard coughing, it 
will not disappoint you. 
There’s a record of sixty 
years to fall back

Every pru-lelA mother will wach 
carefully the iealth of her young 
daughter at therperiod when she is 
pssuing from gelhood to womanho >d. 
This period isle most critical n the 
young girl's lilS It is then ihal she 
becomes pale, maily l red and troa”l 
ed with Uead^es, without apparent 
cause. The Wm! becomes thin and 
watery, and iWess proept *tepa are 
taken to restit to its rich, red, 
bealth-giviu^poDiliiion, decline and 
perhaps connmption will follow. Dr. 
Williams* Pifc Pills have cured more 
pale, anaemÿ easily tired girls than 

line, and mothers will 
e it they insist upon 

their growing daughters taking these 
e to time. Mrs P.

rI tor
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era, Etc.

ewcamb I
't -tale.

f. a.
blood’s im 

ing diseases.1 WOTUB, LL.

ulop
make no mi

Eovass Kflrsls
Free. Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 

Medical Adviser is sent frte on receipt 
of stamps to pay expense of customs and 
mailing only. Send 31 one-cent stamps 
for the book in paper covers, or 50 stomps 
for the cloth-bound volume. Address Dr.

ucitors,The Presbyterian Synod which was 
in'season last Thursday in New Glas
gow passed a recommendation that our 
people be strongly advised to practice 
totiu abstinente and to suppress the 
liquor traffic ; and a motion was also 
passed protesting to the Dominion gov
ernment against the establishing of any 
more breweries in the provinces, especi
ally in Scott Act towns. The Synod 

ill meet at Charlotte’own next year.

• I
pills from 
Gags, a la
ton. Que., 
done for hi

A well known in Rowan- 
la what these pills have 
laughter. She says ;— 
er, Catherine, aged four-

ic.
1. B.,

(Harvard)

aero* a s
“ My da
teen years, fcas suffering greatly with 

d*hei, vomiting and oerv- 
sl| was so completly ran 
wefeared that she would 

strength. We tried 
», but they did not 

any good. I then 
ild try Dr Williams' 
the result baa been up 
opes. She has fully 
health and strength. 
;lad if this experience 
>tber suffering girl re -

f

oueneee. 
down that 
not recover I 
several medi 
seem to do 
thought we 
Pink Pill», «

recovered h 
and I shall I 
will help soi 
gain her bealdL” 

Dr. Willii 
red blood an 
every doae.

TuftsA COMFORT AND A CARL x| Tvrrs, LLBJL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
If Your Home is Blessed with a 

Baby You Will Appreciate This.
A baby is a prie èless comfort, 

but in its utter help essnea is also a 
great care. Anyt ling that will 
relieve the tired mot 1er and add to 
baby’s health and hi 
a help and friend, 
makes the state men 
Little, of Kingston.
«sting to all mother}. She says 
“When my bahv 
months old he was 
sour
paled. These trou lies 
cross and restless aifi I had to lie 
up with him a nu 
daring the night. ] 
box of Baby’s Own 
after giving them to 
days bis bowels been ne regular, hia 
stomach was sweetened and he 
alept well, 
are just what mother need for their 
little ones.” Baby’J Own Tablets 
are the best and mjwt convenient 
form for administeri 
the very young. Tl 
harmless and free 
Sent post paid on receipt of price, 
25 cents per box, by the Dr. Will
iams’ Medicine C01 ipanv, Brock- 
ville. Ont-, or Scbeaectadv, N. Y. 
A Iwok on the care of infants and 
children sent fiee on request. Write 
for it

In three byv-elecVons held in Que
bec province recently, opposition 
member* were returned. The three 
seats were previously held by govern 
ment supporters.

H
The Judge's Toilet A well known 

judg<oo a Virginia circuit ?&■ re
cently reminded very fureiaWy of his 
approaching baldness by one of hie 
rural acquaintance» Jedge, drawled 
the farmer, it won't be very long No' 
you'll bev to tie a airing around yer 
head te tell how fer up to wash yer 
face.

IS.He made many

tfi, M.D.ppiness is both 
This is what 

of Mrs. Thos. 
Ont,, so inter-

M' Pink Pills make rich, 
;ive new strength with 
rbey care, 
l palpitation, diasineee 
;low of health to pale 
eke. These pills are 
:nre for the ailment»

SUnMHRvlLLE.
BNCB :
hi Chunk,anaemia.

Oct 6th,
Rev. John Mnrptay, whose hot 

was formerly in Kempt, but who 
now live» in the W. State» preached 
recently in the Baptist Church here. 
He is now visiting friends in Mait-

sod bring the 
and sallow cl 
also a certain 
that make theVves of so many woe 
men a burden.* Be sure you get the 
genuine with I 
Williams' Pink1 
pie, ” on the w 
box. Sold by 
sent poit paid at 50c per box or six 
boxes for $2.50, by addressing The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
vilic, Ont.

s-was eighteen 
roubled with a 

stomach and w|m badly consti- 
made him mmm

ES#

<0.4'
land b full name “ Dr. 

ills for Pale Peo- 
pper around every 
medicine dealers or

latenber of times Min Israel Sanford and daughter 
Annie of Hnlifni .ere guest* of Mr 
and Mrs. Alfred Sanford Inst week.

Miss Gertie Mareteri of HnKtni 
and Min Elva Sanford, of Boston 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alex.
Young.

George Yoong bin finished hie 
onerse of window draping in New 
York end in spending a week or 
two at home before returning to 
Sydney, C. B.

Little Mins Gladys Manners baa 
been ill of Tonailitie bat ie recover-

Capt. Allen Macumber was very 
sick on Snoday but at this writing 
in some better.

Mr. N. Zwicker is recovering 
from bie recent ilineee, though not 
yet in bie usual health.

Mm. Harry Lockhart, of Hants* 
port spent Sunday with frieada 
here.

I nightfinally got a 
Tablets, and 

aim for a few -i rinter
these TabletsI think

At thq end of the 20th week, the 
coal strike in Pennsylvania, had

•123,220,000.ig medicine to 
ey are safe and 
imro opiates

’ium or poor 
attempt ot 

tie a low price 
ibout quality,

cost all concerned.
The strikers in wages had lost $20,-
300,000.ÔyWîïeSMr- E. R. Gertridgea, property on 

Main St. is AMuming a flee appear* 
aoce. The house has been painted 
and renovated inaide preparatory to 
Mr. G'trtrk?gu*s and familv moving in 
this fall. The foundation wall has 
beed laid for the refrigerator, which 
will be removed fiom Mr. Geriri'lge’e 
present residence and placed in posi
tion. We understand oar popular 
butcher will sootSopen up a meat and 
9*h marketiy on tots new property, 
which will t&sw g^eat convenience to 
the public.

DHnrd't Umment Cures Distemper
The death of George, three year 

old son of Mrs Cyrus Davison oc
curred on Saturday, after consider
able suffering. The little fellow had 
one of his eyes injured by a plav 
mate. The eye was obliged to be 
removed, and afterward a tumor de 
veloped in the socket, causing much 
pain. George was an unusually 
bright, intelligent boy. The funera i 
was helti on Monday afternoon. Rev 
Mr White officiating. Many rela 
tives and friends showed their sympa
thy for the bereaved ones by attend 
ing the funeral. The burial took 
place at the River Bank cemetry.

Early this month it is expect»: 
that wireless messages will be 30m 
ing to and going from the Marconi

no nuARPft REMEDIES Towers at Glace Bar. CnthbertDR. CHASE’S REMEDIES Ha„ fhe L3ndon manager of Mar-
coni Wivelem Company, in nn in- 

Dr. ohaas'a Rente rood, 60 cents • box, tsrview last week, said Signor Mar 
K mSf: coni would reach A.,,erica in two
Dr. etieee'e Uver cure, w.r-ntt a week3 on the cruaier Carlo Alberts,
TurpanSn',8^"'* a bott.e Fcruaitand which hail been placed at hie die 
-STposai l>y the Italian government.
Company. Tor out & _____ and which is fitted out with a wire

Montreal, Oct. U. -Senator Forget less system. On his arrival, Signor 
wrote to Mayor Cochrane t »..ay offer- will immediately begin his last spr
ing the city one hundred thousand of experiments preparatory to the 
dollars to purchase fuel for th-: poor, to the establishment of a commer- 
Tbose able to pay are expee’ed t> do dal wireless service across the Al
so. but those too po*»r to do are to be lantic. Marconi anticipates sue* 
furnisiit-d fuel tree cess in *the fullest sanse of the

word. While crossing, the Carlo 
Alberta will constantlv send eoi.i- 
mnnicarions to the English side fo 
that everything will be ready at. the 
moment of her arrival, when Mar
coni himself will flash the message 

Toronto which will bo the culmination of

A Right to Judge 
Persons who have ueed Dr. Chase’s 

Ointment have the best right to judge
of its merits and. there is no---------
tion on the market tt>day w 
backed by such a mass of unsolicited 
testimony. It cures “czema, salt 
dieum and piles so promptly and 
throughtly that people feel it a pleas
ure to recommend it to other sufferers 
See testimonials in the newspapers.

Emile Zola, the great novelist of 
France, died Sept. 29th.

WANTED—A TRUSTWORTHY GEN- 
TLEMAN or lady in each county to ma 
bu -iocss for an old established hou=e of 
financial standing. A straight, 
weekly cash salary of $!8.o0 paid 
each Wednesday with all expenses direct 
«rom beadqnartcis. Money advanced for 

Manager, Caatori Bldg,

ACTS (SCWTUf ^ LIVER *(fliiNf^èowfclÂ

>s THE SYSTEM,

b EFFECTUALLY;

prepra- 
,-hich is retenu, ap- 

ewest ideal, 
iss we strive 

.printing far 
usines» and 
A would tik

Clean
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Many happy returns of the day.
Feathers will soon fly, Thanksgiv 

ing is nigh.
H L Shaw of this place has had 

one of the Rathbun make of furna
ces put in his house.

Miss S J Beach spent Saturday 
visiting friends at Ellershouse.

There was no service in the Met 
hodist church here on last Sunday 
owing to thé inclemency of the 
weather.

A handsome monument has been 
erected on the Smith lot of the Mt 
Denson cemetery. The work of mak 
ing and setting the stone was done 
by G A Sanford & Sons of Halifax.

Capt MacKinlay is soon to com 
mence building another vessel at his 
ship yard. We wish the genial cap 
tain success.

C0HSr,BmON
"Ritual l YEARS* .SB

bon t fide 
by check ZBl rA

expenses. 
Chicago.BUY THE GENUINE — MANTD BY AM «ARM

Rama m@fWN!ApG$YRVP(3

m V.c[ erav. DJX-05T5 mi »e.P!liMnit

The Truro New* says : Ice fully 
one-hnll inch waa found in different 
parts of the town one night recently.

rz ï
6V I «1 ,erican.Dyspepsia and 

Heart Trouble
The Parrebor 1 Leader save Pro* 

,eseor R. W. Gordon is mapirirg th- 
I’arrsboro band boy.^ with a lois fi-r 
music and giving them a splendid 
iraimcg.

Î5SS
tiff it*

George Webber. St. George Street. 
Chatham. Ont., states I was very ner
vous, troubled some with my heart and 
suffered a great deal from nervous dyspepsia 
and indigestion. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
has proven a thorough cure in my case. 
After having used it for some time I am 
pleased to say that I am entirely restored 
to health. The indigestion does not 
trouble me, my nerves are strong and 
vigorous and the action of my heart is 
regular.”

Dyspepsia and heart trouble frequently 
go hand in hand. When the blood la 
thin and watery and the nerves arc weak 
and exhausted, every organ in the*body is 
liable to get slow and uncertain in action. 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is the most pow
erful blood-builder and nerve restorative 
that medical science has ever devised. It 
cures thoroughly and permanently by 
restoring the whole system to health and 
vigor. 50 cents a box. at all dealers, or 
p^rea—ore, Bates A Co., Toronto.

Mr. imonla

bo labors a- 
1 of the city

Mrs. Anna Andrews, who Las been 
spending the sumWr at her re-idenc*1 

for Windsor.
C. C. Ricuabd A Co.

My daughter, 13 years 
a nleigb and^ in - 

so badly : it remained 
v painful for three years, 
of MINARD’6 LINIMENT 
red her and she has not 
for two years.

Yours Truly,
J. B. LEVESQUE. 

St. Joseph, P. Q., Aug. 18th, 1900

Messes.
Uentlem

old, was thrown from 
jured her elhow 
stiff and ver 
Four bottles 
completely cu 
been troubled

here left yesterday 
where she will remain a part ’ of the 
winter months with her daughter, Mrs 
Edwin Shaw.

ees.
death in the 
ittie girl died, 
aibly impress- 
t it in unison.

► xAn error crept into our personal 
column last week. We mentioned 
that Mrs Charles Lindsay was u 
guest of Mr Robert Burns It 
should have read Mr». Charles Bums

.r, wasn't it,
aid phUosopb*

The tea meeting recently held at 
Gaspereau netted $243. rI asked, 

up, she had 
on the lunge

Friend (from the city) ‘ Why 
from thisdon’t you move away 

dead little town and get among 
people?”

Village Magnate “Because I 
amount to something here, Tt in 
better to he a live man in a dead 
town than a*dead man in a live 
town.”

WANTED—A TRUSTWORTHY GEN 
TLEMA N or lady in esch county to manage 
business for an old established house of solid 
financial -landing. A straight, bvoa fide 
weekly cash salary of Îl8x*> pa.d by check 
,-ach Wednesday with all expenses direct 
from headquarters. Money advanced for 

Manager, 840 Oxton Bldg.

To prove to you. that Or.
Chase's Ointment ia a certain 
and absolute cure for each

EDWAN90N,BATXS & Co,

Piles ly impressed 
at more so by

4 _ sDr. Chase’s
Nerve Food 12get jour mon 

aU dealers orOr. Chase’s Ointment the work of years.
1 expenses,

Chicago. I

m. tra*
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The proposed bedding ie to be 2
■lories in height, with a pitched roof, 
and will be of wood, abiagled. The 
front will be abuet H5 feet in width 
and will contain
each eud of the front, or corner of the 
bnildiag, will oe large semi-circe!ar 
towers renning from the ground up. 
and between these towers, on the ground 
floor, will be e wide verandah, in the 
centre of whieh will be the main en- 
trance. There will be a terrace in front 
of the verandah.

Tbe main entrance double doors sre 
to be of oak and glaee, prettily designed 
«qd with handsomely arranged lights 

. _ . above toem. The depth of the bnild-
United Steue tkro.gh tbe jng h. lb<)al ng leet, bnt the ell*- 

Brilieh preference Thte queetion tbe wil, not be eq.nre, .portion of the 
Tribttne'e erticle ine.en. It enye tbe d, ,h b,]., ub„ „„ b- . ,.rge cll .. 
United Stntee •' hne placid), ecquieeced the bach 
in Cnnnd.’. undoubted right to mebe The pl,„ pro,ye 
whiteeer Uriff .rangement ebe pleneee ,„d eub...ntijer«.pl.ee end mentle in 
with tbe mother eoiWry, eepeei.lt, ,be hnllwa, fur in, the entr.nce. the 
.ince in tbie ce tbe irrangement te e g., p|.„ brick llld tb#
etep toward the .doptton of onr own ,nd
principle of free tr.de emong tbe memb 0„ lbt a„, ^ -ul k ,;,„Utod Ur. 
ereof the Union end protection ngelnet bitcben. 14 ft. « in. b, 17 ft. 6 in.;
■II tbe oeteide world. ” coneultiog room, 11 by 12 ; physiciens

room, 10b, 12; sitting room, 10 b,
10; laboratory, linen, bath and store 
rooms. The bedrooms on this floor are 
along tbe front of the building and in 
the tower. The fittings of the sitting £ 
fool* are to include a book-case, sod 
mantle ol oak and a large seal to match, 
and a flre-placeof brick.

On the second floor will be eleven 
bedrooms, situated, a» on the lower 
floors ie the front of the boose. The 
front of one of the towers will be fitted 
epie* n sen room, and will have ana 
•bine most of tbe day. On this floor 
there will he also tbe matron’s nurses' 
and servants' rooms, night kitchen and 
baths A balcony will run along the 
front of the building on tbe outside, op 
a level with the second floor.

In the rear, on a level with the grow ad 
floor, will be a small conservatory with 
side and roof of glass and fitted with j 
flower benches. •

The bedrooms rill very from » to 12
fe<Th? building win be fitted with elec 

trie tight and hells.
The floor under the roof will be used 

for store

in tb*--««>nVention, although it wen 
turned doXç, for the‘Herald says the 
party platform woe Id be more to tb* 
delegatee liking if the reciprocity with 
Canada plank had been ‘added. They 
consented to its rejection in defcrec.ce to 
the party leaden, whose wisdom in thos 
petting weights on tbe safety volte is 
seriously doubted

Tbe New York Tribune of a recent 
dnte also had a few remarks on this earns

The Advertiser Red <BUILDERS - ATTENTION ! ! 1v..bllshed every Friday
II. G. IUsais.

Fdkor^snd Po'.-lishfr
ny windows. On

w
vLaet Friday eix of the Cabinet 

members met at Ottawa and dia- 
cueeed tbe coal queetion see if the 
Government could not do something 
to prevent a famine, for if some
thing waa not done there would be 
a coal famine in the large cities of 
the Dominion. After a lengthy 
diecnaaion an order in council waa 
paased granting a rebate of the 
freight chargee on coal over the In
tercolonial Railway to all Canadian 
municipalities that made purchases 
of Nova Beotia coal for «ale at coat 
prices. This doee not affect coal 
dealers or companies, bnt will mere 
ly aaiet these municipalities that are 
making efforts to gnard against a 
coal famine. Mr. Blair was com
municated with by telegraph. The 
freight chargee on coal on the In
tercolonial are three-tenths ol a 
cent per mile. The municipalities 
will, therefore, have this amount 
refunded to them by tbe way of a 
rebate. Tbe queetion of dealing 
with the duty on soft coal from the 
United States waa not touched and 
will not be taken up until Sir Wil- 
fred and Mr. Fielding returns.

The rebate which the Govern
ment haa decided to allow to muni
cipal itiee in coal freight ratee on 
the Intercolonial amounts to a con
siderable sum. The distance from 
the Springhill collieries to Montreal 
about 716 miles, and from Sydney 
to Montreal, $#89 miles, At the 
existing rate of three tenths of one 
cent per ton per mile the rebate on 
coal from Springhill to Montreal 
would, therefore, be $2.14 per ton, 
and on coal from Sydney $2.96 per

Sept 260 

EXPECTED

I car Feed Flour, 1 
etc. In stock. Fii 
Meal, Oats. 
to get but will be 
from now on

Wanted soon as 
ready ioc bushel 
Beans.

Our Stock is Complete 1
subject. This paper complain* of dis
crimination. It says that the United 
Stales does not discriminate against 
Canada, while Canada does discriminate

Fee
INSPECT IT! LEARN OUR PRICES f

EVERYTH IN6 IN HARDWARE!
DeWolfe &T.P. CALKIN & CO.

üentvllle cto Middlolon TU

CENTRAL FR!
The Review in discussing this subject 

■aye :—“ It ie altogether sut 
for the Canadian govern 
markets in England and on the Euro
pean continent, and to promote plane 
for steamship line», whether to England 
or to France. Bel Canada's highest 
prosperity would come under a scheme 
ol bold and generous reciprocity with

is the place t<l LADIESnlike V* Fruits and Ct to seek
Our stock in both lin 

pleasing to tk
ICE CR] 

all flavors always on 
pleased to show

Hiisc
Central Frui 

Webster St. Kentvil

t

; COATS . .tbe United States, looking toward an 
altimate policy of commercial union 
rather than toward a probable rosemp 
lion of commercial hostilities.

\

Sir
I BOOTS &Wilfred Laurier, with his broad views, 

his groat prestige, his popularity with 
both rases in the Dominion, end his 
recognition in Washington. London nr.d 
Pari*, as well as in OtUwe, as one of 
the foremost statesmen of oor day, is 
the man with whom President Rooee 
veil's administration onght te be able 
to negotiate a reciprocity treaty that 
would inure to the permaaent prosperity 
of tie whole of North America. "

s, Every price rom
Received a larger sfc 

lore of tbose$2.00 TO $15.00 MENS' B. Tl« Our New FALL COATS 
are now in stock, and 
marked at our USUAI 
CLOSE PRICES, aie 
rapidly being carried 
away by delighted pur
chasers. For sure satis
faction, purchase early, 
while sizes are complete.

in whole stock Wax 
hand sewed. Long 1 

B. Tongue Ui
and Children's. 

Farmers and othersiff
Whether tin* Tribune's statement 

in regards discrimination is correct or 
not ii ougiit to be adopted. That 
country arrangea Itsiarfff In view of 
he own interest and why shouldn't we? 
We have the name right to give pre
ference to tbe productions of Great 
Britain as the States do for each 
other'».

We wish to develop onr trade ia 
all directions with tbe Unitea Staten 
as well a» with European countries, 
hot if the Slates or any other country 
are not willing to trade with 
fair and equitable basis then tbe peo
ple of Canada will have to de

ISAAC S
7" ,_Kentville, October I,

, ate.
Ia the basement there is td be fitted 

op a cold storage room for meats, food 
staffs, etc. It will have walls of ee- 

t. which ate M ee filled with *aw-

DEITIM

A. M. Shaw,ton.
Graduate Boston 
Gas administered.

• Office. Arnold Block.JAS. SEALYduet.TRADE WITH THE Toe ground» about the building will 
be as prettilr arranged as possible and 
the whole establishment will be thoro
ughly up to-date.- •

UNITED STATES

4
J

At the Massachusetts Repuhlissn 
convention held in Boston on the 3rd 
inst. Senator Lodge was heard in a 
speech in which be totally misrepresent
ed the existing conditions betw 
ads end the States, If we take his 
word as the truth there is little hope of 
any successful trade negotiations ever 
being carried out. He said that aego 
dations for reciprocity with Cnnnda 
were begun by President McKinley and 
broken off by Canada, that the A: 
American conference wee adjourned 
dissolved, with attempts made, no lodg
er ago than last spring to reopen nego 
dations, and that Mr. Roosevelt and 
Mr. Hay woo Id make a treaty with 
Canada if it coaid be made. As the 
final shot at Canada hi declared they 
will never surrender American soil in 
Alaska or anywhere else in order to do

DENTIS
L St. C. SAUND 

Surgeon Di

TTf
OBITUARY

mine on what basis they will 
trade. Their high tariff wall hag 
curtailed oor markets in that country 
and it would not be a serions matter 
for Cannda to relinquish the trade nil 
together. For the past ten or fifteen 
years Canada has made tbe first ad- 
vaoces and each time all matters of 
reciprocal arrangements were met 
with a cold reception at Washington. 

Dgk> A8 8uch WM tiie ease it waa taken for 
( V granted that onr cousins did not want 

to make arrangement», therefore oor 
beade have been turned elec we re and 
hav resulted with splendid returns. 
As Lasrier stated at the laet conven
tion we made tbe first and last step 
now their next.

We Don't Want
Your Money 

Unless You’re Satisfied
With What You Bu>

When Harvest Comes, Cow-Ease

Denid Jfc Itlsley
of Daniel M Illaley 

look place at BUItowe or. Sswtlay 
morning ft the advanced age of 8a 
years. He had been-sick only nine 
days. He left a family qf two daugh
ters and onenoeJ Mrs. Arthur Parker, 
and Mrs. H. P. Sweet of Billtowu 
and Lewis who resides on the farm. 
The funeraLserriceS were held at the 
house on Tuesday * 130 p. m. and 
afterwards at the Baptist church. 
The address Idas given by Ret. E. 
Crowell of Yarmouth assisted by 
Pastor Simson. A large number 
were preseat to pay their last tribute 
of respect to the aged and most tes 
pected resident The underbearers 
were Messrs Leonard Porter, Z. West 
Edwin Palmeter and Judson Card.

The Baptist church was well filled 
on Sunday evening last to bear the 
e^oeltent discourse of Rev. C. H. 
Day, and tbe special music provided. 
The solo by Miss Holla 3d was rend
ered in usual pleasing manner. The 
violin solo by Mr. Harrington 
beautiful selection sod played 
way Hut held tbe c'.osest attention of 
the audience. Mr. Harrington has 
played several times before bnt never 
so sweetly as on this occsssion.

jÇke death Graduate and Late D 
University of ■

Gas administered.
Offtoa Opposite Mvsic Hall,

In Middleton the fint 
and Wednesday of each a

-1

William F.
Barrister, Solit

Yon will want the most improved 
machinery. This yon will find in our 
"DEERISG” line of Fsrminv Machin
ery. Will sell ANY MACHINE FROM 
THE STOCK, put it np.watch its opera
tion and fnroish any slight repair. For 
an economical labor saving machine, 
you need go no further as our “ D BER
ING ” line is the standard Farming 
Machine Company.

Is a preparation to prevent the dread 
ed fly pest on horses and cattle. It's a 
clean, clear non-penetrating liquid

Offices : McKenni
WOLFVILL1n-pénétra ting liquid 

doee not gum up the hair or blister the 
skin, and is absolutely harmless. It is 
a fact that when C01

GOVERNflENT SANATORIUM CAPT.R.C.COIa leci mat wnen <x)w rase has be m 
used, the increase in the quantityof tbi. 
milk has been as much as 28 per cent 
Sold In gallon cans, and every can ie 
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

JSkst Friday we annoenejd that the 
Tenders for tbe erection of Government 
Sanatorium to be bnilt by the Provincial 
Government on the northern boondry of 
this town had beea awarded to Mr. 
Geo. Reeves. It 
have not as yet been awarded. As in 
the case of the tenders for the erection 
of the Court House, they are greatly in 
excess of the figures estimated. There 
have been three tenders received and 
running as high as $28,000. The 
plans may be altered somewhat.

*, Voice Culture and 
MISS BOW

Elm Wood Avenue -

it.
According to his last slat 

gather that our delegatee went to 
ington with the nnderetandin 
nothing would be done as regards reci 
procity unless the United Sûtes yield 
ed en the Alaskan boondry question. 
This is news to Canada as each a state
ment is untrue. Onr delegates hewer 
asked them for an eighth of an inch of 
their soil. We have enough withont 
wanting any of theirs and if they will 

to an agreement, which is not 
wholly one sided, then this question will 
be settled for ever, bnt in regards Can - 
ada yielding one foot of her just rights 
in Alarka to please the United Sûtes, 
and if they wait until they do, then 
this question will never be settled.

It has been said that the Fitts’ amend
ment presented on this evening was on 
popular in this convention. Comment
ing on the FitU' amendment, the Boston 
Herald says. “ The commission came 
to a dead lock on the boundry question, 
and failing to agree on this every thing 
else went by the board. ” At the same 
time it admits that the business men of 
Massachusetts are earnestly in favor of 
reciprocity with Canada and calls at
tention to the fact that Mr. Foss, a Re
publican nominee for Congress, made it 
a leading feature in his platform.

Nor was FitU amendment unpopular

it
We Sell the Cow-Ease Sprayers Too.

that

KINSMAN’Sthat the tenders

Aberdeen Anpi’fo* a
Four cows, one heif<CANNING, N. S. be in calf, two yearling 

heifer calves, one yea 
two bull calves.

Herbei
Hillaton, Kings Ce.

* B^EDlEpBUT AM If It Is RailUMBRELLA !
We have the Rail 
freezing we have th< 
if it fo slippery we h 
Coats; if it is windy 
coats worth blowing

i have just received and opened up for your 
•inspection a beautiful line of CLOTH COATS 
for Ladies, Misses and Children.If you don’t need one now you will be sure to later on. 

We are showing a superior line in both Ladies and Gents, 
bought direct from.manufacturers fitted witn our own selec
tion of latest handles and patent “20th Century Runtic 
attachment,’’ at prices that will save you money.

Everything for Men 
Comfort in Cl

BIG : ASSORTMENT 
CAPES, At very ton

Jacobsen & Co
Kentrilli and Iand look* through this line whether* you wish 

to buy [or not.
PRICES IAPLEÏ RIGHT

SEE OUR EAST WINDOW
A house^to let Agi

FOR SALE, the store i 
on easteide Aberdeen 8t 
Office Ayjly ot office ol 

Rosa
TO LET.—Rooms in 

ly used as Laundry.

i
E. J. BISHOPWhite HaU, L KentiriUe
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TH K A nVTCBTTHItl» '

a jMores K, K. & Fruit StoreRed Store ' - | 
JK^vi&SL^S j '

A 5t v^ponzer is practically In- ,
IreL deatnklible, and the Creso- I I ^
iftpllene fc certainly not e» J -' —• Jfl jj^

. ^P^pensivà This way of tre** f ID. Jû H k
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO I == I I

Oor little pictureXillustimte» bow irt 1
ukA You put soiee Cretolene in the I j CARDS
viporizer, light la A, beneath, and I tTi.llun a ■
then breathe-in the toothing, healirw I i—W W
vapor. For wh<x*ing<ough and 1 f HastSTS
croup it's a perfect specific. m \ \

We have over 150, I
lieh, German, American and | 4£U“44*-
Mfg. Our styles are the latest agagrnTXti^TSJVS. vZZ 1 *-•’
l0WeSt OTTAWA. September, 23. A I. S-----;----- . \
?°?d,Fr^(^latostva,tyle 1 Wewcoab .
Full length, good quality n., Eatra," inetead ol XX or No, ■ •«. Kte. 1 —I
Better grade from $12.75 to * —uured bv i.

lsJo-x* *J|
HR

NEWC
FILL 11 VIIFaint heart never won Fair Lady 

so if your coinage fails try a box of 
oor chocolates and Bon-Bons. They 
arc winners every time. We will 
have a full line to choose from dur 
ing exhibition week. Also a full 
line of fruits and bake goods.

Sept 26th 1902 

EXPECTED DAILY

1 car Feed Flour, Middlings, Bran 
etc. In stock. Five Roses, Corn 
Meal, Oats. 
to get but will be more plentiful 

-from now on
Wanted soon as new crop is 

ready ioc bushels Yellow Eye 
Beans.

Feed has been hard
A. C. MORE

Sep. Q, 1902.
A

JACKETS :Phone 43.

L-ivers of the beautiful wool I do 
the Kentville

Canadian Parbai 
opm Feb. 13lh 1903.

it will likely
well to lake a ti ip to 
Falls at prêtent.
NO WOUNDS

l.aai Wedovedsy two barrels 
apples were 
to London in 
Sa*o>ia.

DeWolfe & Lament. lAijiT in or near Keniville on 
QriJftMfnewtaj,

from Mou:rear Tons. Finder will please leave at 
Mrs. E. M. Davis*. 2ms.

two black feather Pen
shipped •

space on the
j $4,000 to let on good real estate 
security. Apply at Advertiser 

Rev’s H. B. Hatch, A. Cohoon and Office, Kentville. 
others of Wolfville, attended ibw die 
triet meeting at Kentville on Monday

Tlie ■f. 8.ON YOUR horse: WILLCENTRAL FRUIT STORE •room, LL.

tanlop
Conductor Mennie is relieving Con

ductor Dickie on the C. V. R. during 
the s ckness of the latter.

is the place to buy your
2<x> New eparate Skirts ia every grade and 

shade. Prices from $185 to $!2 5a Our 
Special Skirt being$5.75, worth $675

Fruits and Confectionery lui.
NEVER SHOW A WHITE HAIR

Mr. Frank Webster brought to ear 
office recently an apple b!o»eoai in 
full bloom and » large and well color
ed apple which be plucked from the 
wavie tiee.

Our stock in both lines are
plea si mr to the palate.

all flavors always on hand. Always 
pleased to show our goods.

Mis»** Crewe.
Central Frui t Store.

Webster 8t. Kentville.

Mr. R. W. Kinsman is asking 'or 
tenders for share» of N. S. Produce 
and Supply Co., in this issue. See 
advertise meet.

For $2.50 and $3.50 we are 
shewing a new style All wool serge and Frieze of exceptional value. hciiors,CREAM

%
Our stock of Furs was never so thoroughly complete.

1 i*?Sl B*CTC,LE rOB Sale„T:i wA values in Ruffs , Boas, Muffs, Coats etc. 
ladies’ Bicycle almost new. Will be 
sold reasonable and os Instalments 
if wished. Apply at Advertiser 
Officer.

See our Slcb„
(Harvard) 

M£TtM,N. S

WHEN HEALED BY THE USE 
Sunday was Rally Day ia toe Bap 

tist Sunday School, Wolfville, and 
notwithstanding the weather a Urge 
number were present 
were

OOODI
(This department is replete with all the latest novelties, shewing 

over roo different patterns in camels haif effects alone
Habit Twills all shades 25c, 56m Tweeds greys and fawns 50c

Better goods at 85c. $1.00. 1.25. 155, 175.2.25 and 2.95

8ms.
Mr J. Howe Cox of Cambridge, 

agent for the Page wire fence, loan
ed the wire fencing for the exhibi
tion grounds at Kentville and wsa 
on band to show its usefulness.

The family of the late Elisha Ber- 
bidg* desire through 00 r volumes lo 
thank their many friends for the 
kindness and attention shown them at 
their recent bereaves

Dr. A. C. Chute and 
etch.BOOTS & SHOES Tofts6 given by

. H R HiRev . Turrs, LLB
OF NCARY’S LINIMENT

There are thirty young lady under
graduates in Acadia College this term 
and one half of them are members of 
the Sophomore class. Fifteen years 
ago there were only one or two ladies 
in college. The percentage U1 apidly 
growing-
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The a action of Neville Holland 
postponed on Tuesday last on 

account of rain and as will be seen 
by adv. in this issue will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2 p m., continu
ing into the evening if not all sold. 
This is a rare opportunity of obtain
ing good furniture etc

Why suffer from Kidney and 
Liver trouble when hundreds of 
worn» cases have been cured by us
ing Kidney Quro Pills.

F. B. Newcombe & CoReceived a larger stock than ever be 
fore of those ».

MENS' I. TONGUE
s. a.in whole stock Wax and Grain and 

hand sewed. Long Boots and School 
Boots, B. Tongue in Boys, Youth’s 
and Children's.

Farmers and others pleaae call at
it. th,M.D.

Lost between Canning sad Kent- 
vilk, a ladies Black Umbrella,
Oct 7th Umbrella will 
by a handful ol paper scattered .in. 
side looking lice rice. Finder will 
oblige by leaving it at, Mr. E. 
Hennigar’s Jewelery store. Canning, 
or at the home of Mrs. G,W Wood- 
worth, in Kentville.

Mr. F. W. Wick wire purchased all 
the lumber and fixings in connection 
with the recent fruit amf pooltrv show 
held here. It was sold by ’•union 
and bid in by the above for $23.25 

Wasted.—A girt td took after 
children and do plaie 
rest atones P. O. Box;I, Keptviile.

; SL u : 1 i • 1 Ark
Last Saturday the passenger travel 

on the D. A. R. between Yarmouth 
and Kentville was very heavy. Ou 
Saturday morning the -west bound 
express in charge of C-mdxeter Mar- 
geeon pulled out of here with seven 
coaches, one smoker sad two bagxage 
ears, double beaded by engines 
16 aed 21. Tbe east bound express 
from Yarmouth tor Ha'ifax had one 
coach leas and was also double bead 
ed by engines 12 and 14.--

Pay «0 attention to what irree- 
“■ of other makes of

it “Tbe Wonderful 
*’ but if you want 
ter and fuel 

on earth, nh&g enquiries about 
“The Queen** ottome one who is 
using one or had egkpot in on ap
proval. Apply to AvXJ). Payxant, 
general agent or to lobai agente in 
every town.

-i ISAAC STRONG’S IBHCB:
W Stunt,
;S> I

-€4
No. 4%

late iy 
d night X

.Kentville, October 1, 1902.

IBSTISTWY

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S. —AT—
Graduate Boston Dental College 
Gas administered.

• Office. Arnold Block. - Kentville R. W. EATON’S . i ~DENTISTRY
L St. C. SAUNDERS, D.B.S. 

Surgeon Destist

rinter?

Mr. Allan Webster, eon of Mi. 
Frank B. Wvheier left a abort time 
ago for Manitoba and baa been en
gaged in work on a farm about 175 
miles from Winnipeg. He seems to 
tine tile country there but expects to 
go further west to the Pacific Coast. 
Allan is mn< h missed by his- many 
friends here.

To Let—“Morton House,” that 
desirable, commodious and pleasant 
ly situated residence at present 
pled by Neville Holland, Esq. Pos
session Oct 1 st. Apply to

Geo. E. Calkin.

ing. Ad-

NEW PICTURES
arsGraduate and Late Demonstrator of 

University of Maryland
Gas administered.

Offloa Opposita Mviio Had, KERTVIU.E, IL 8.
In Middleton the 6nt Monday, Tnesday 

and Wednesday of each month.

or poor 
attempt ot 

e a low price 
>out quality,

Do You Want a Watch ? rs
William F. Parker

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

asteu^c, ap- 
icwest ideas, 
lass we strive 
printing far 

ousiness and 
nd would lik

1 have in stock a very fine line of good reliable Watches for Ladles and 
Gents, which I will sell very cheap for cash.

Orch sept 9th. s w ABOUT BHTG-S
Last Tnureday evening the Relief 

Society of the N. S. Carriage Com
pany met and held their semi-annual 
meeting. The statement was recei
ved with general satisfaction. The 
election of officers was held and re
sulted as follows : J. G. Calkin, 
President ; John Dick, secretary 
treasurer for the year.

Mrs. W. V. T Young, of Water- 
ville, left last Thursday for a trip to 
Boston and New York. While in 
Boston the will visit Rev. A. A. 
Shaw, formerly of Windsor church, 
and her sister, Mrs. W. N. DeWitt. 
In New York she will be the goest 
of her sons, L. D. Young of the New 
York “World” staff, and Principal 
C. L. West, of Paterson, N. J., who 
has just returned from touring in

DRESS MAKING. —Skirt and 
children's dresses made in latest style 
at lowest prices and fi tgnaracteed.

Miss Ada Pike.
Mbs. Leigh Ptxb.

Cresenl St., Kentville. Oct. 13, lmo.
Tbe only special prizes given in 

Canada this year for an exhibit grown 
from Burpee’s seeds has been award
ed to Edgar MacKinley, Windsor 
street : also two first prizes and a 
second one Halifax grown onions at 
Kentville exhibition, 
nearly $50 in prizes won by Mr Mac
Kinley this fall at exhibitions. 
Herald.

Capt. R. C. Cockerill, professor of 
Voice Culture, will give a talk on the 
Mechanism of tbe Voice, and kind
red subjects, with special 
on the child’s voice, in the vest 
the Methodist Church on 
evening next, 17th Oct., at 8 o’clock. 
Singers speakers and persons having 
the care and training of young child
ren should not fail to attend. Ad
mission 10 cents, children free. $ 2i.

style and quality, others follow all my 
lething good in the ring line, come in and

THK OIL1 OPTIOAI II TOW I

elegant lines. If you 
talk it over.want semOffices : McKenna Building.

WOLFVILLE, N. I. stoves tel 
Queen H

Ithe isiaver
E- 2v£. AESTOLDCAPT. R. G. COCKERILL ». 4

Grain ate Optician and Jeweler. #
Voice Culture and Vocal Art

MISS^BOWDEN

Elm Wood Avenue Kentville, N. S.
STATIONERY 

For All Uses
WANTED a combination saddle and 

harness horse. Must be well bred and 
thoroughly sound. Address all inquiries 
to P. O. Box 60 Halifax N. 8., ana give 
full particulars as to age, size, etc. A tfAberdeen Angus for Sale

Those who want something 
nice in Stationery will be 
pleased with our present stock 

Box and Bulk paper in New Shades 
and Shapes.'

ariety of grades and prices.
w. J. ROSS

Four cows, one heifer, supposed to 
be in calf, two yearling heifers, three 
heifer calves, one yearling bull and 

bull calves.
Hehbebt Stairs.

Hillaton, Kings Ce. oct 31

i
two

jLaxa
Fruit

Candy Cathartic

A v

Webster 6t Kentville,If It Is Raining October 6th, 1902. m..

i nmonlaWe have the Raincoats, if it is 
freezing we have the Irish Frieze, 
if it is slippery we have a few Fall 
Coats, if it is windy we have a few 
coats worth bio wingf about.

Everything for Mens and Boys 
„ Comfort in Clothing

big Assortment of ladies
_ CAPES, At very lowest prices, at

APPLE SHIPMENTFor Consti
pation.

25 cts. a box. rbo labors a 
•a of the city 
sees.
. death In the 
little girl died, 
'ieibly impress- 
ut it in unison.

Mr. I. B. Solomsn of Kentville, representative of Garcia, Jacobs & Go., 
has given us the following summary of apple shipments for week ending Satur
day, October 11th.

Boston New York Montreal Halifax Total for Same week Total this 
Week last 
73404 
25314 
24087

5

Laxa
Cold

A Cure For 
Golds and Grip

season Season 
18529 274210
21827 56200
12206 1 23527

586 19963

Thie makes Liverpool, 34074 
London,
Glasgow 405 
Other Ports,
Total, week, 34479 40159 55808
Same week
last season 1507 4920 20533 26188

Total this
Season 117903 158168 185862 6347

Total last -
Season 4610 12220

14371
14685
5171

22668
10629
18511Jacobsen & Cohen Bros.

Kentrilli and Canning
5938 4000 9932 er, wasn’t it.181737

•aid pbUoeoph-
53148

le? I asked, 
up, she had 
on the lungs

473900remarksA house to let Apply to
’ tf Geo. E. Calkin.

FOR SALE, the store of A.B. Calder, 
on eastside Aberdeen St., opposite Post 
Office Af ply ot office of

Roscoe & Dunlop.
TO LET.—Rooms in building late

ly used as Laundry.

try of 
Friday

58900 44542
The above total includes 2291 bbls from Portland for Liverpool this season 

and 5620 last season, The totals last season were Liverpool 44797, London 35528, 
grand total of 120272, nearly three times that

25 cts. a box.

Glasgow 39361, other ports 586, or 
of this season.

For the 
91915, London 
week 179976.

pi, impressed
let more so b.AT corresponding week in 1896 the figures are as follows :—Liverpool 

n 49031, Glasgow 33707, Various Ports 5323. Total export for theMcDougall!s Drug Store ngs.Geo. E. Calkin.tf 8E$2
l-pem. £
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thh ADVEltTISEB
SteemuMr £ cTiixaxix.

Fditor^end Publisher STRICTLY SO T<HER FATHER
WAS A DRUNKARD

HER HUSBAND
WAS A DRUNKARD

SHE PATIENTLY 
o BORE DISGRACE ST. JOHN i

Last Friday six of the Cabins 
members met at Ottawa and mf 
cussed the coal question see if th|

- Government could not do something 
to prevent a famine, for if some

thing was not done there would be How She Cured Him with a Secret 
a coal famine in the large cities of 
the Dominion. After a lengthy 
discussion an order in council was

READ AND DIGEST
BOSTON via

Ahï^M3tM'2n?.rof
struggle to «Te her home 

A PATHETIC LETTER

A Plueky Young U4y token oo 
Herself to Cure her Father 

of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

A Sad Letter from a lady whose
LAND DF EVANIOur Own Country

On and after Mom 
1002 the steamship 
of this Railway win I 

Trains will Lei

t- PRODUCE AGENTS1

) (Sunday « 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmoui 
Acoom for Kihgsport 
A coo in for Kingsporl 
Express for Kingspur 
Acoom for Halifax 
Accoin for Annapolis 

Tbains will Are

Prompt Returns and SxtiBrifaction Guarae 
teed as far as mortal men can do so

Apples and Cheese Con

stantly on hand
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live 'StocK, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle
Well acquainted with all butchers 

lBL.Send for price list- free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

W. EATON &. SON
No. 269 Barrington Si.

passed granting a rebate of the 
freight chargee on coal over the In
tercolonial Railway to all Canadian 
municipalities that made purcbaefii 
of Nova Scotia coal for sale at cost 
prices. This doee not affect coal 
dealers or companies, but will mere 
ly aaist these municipalities that are 

x t—*tun* effort* to «nard

s V’

(Sunday 63 
Express from Halifai 
Express from Halifax 
Express from Yariuoi 

from Kingspoi 
Express fm Kingspor 
Accoin from Halifiax 
Acoom from Annapol 
ROYAL AND U. 8,

8 8 PRINCE
—ASl

PR'ICE A

V tjd
a* WÆNOTHING LIKE i'A

WPAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

aasasf&tîattsrss ans;threw off all fear and determined to make en «Sort

- —J
nous remcay *ur urnaucu-mu...—thUt«,aD<i I then boldSySwiX right 

which I could give my husband secretly, I de- ^ it regularly, as I had discovered" some-

craving for liquor. He soon began to pick up wJmTiVs heart • for eny husband had told me that 
flesh, his appetite for solid food returned, he wbtskev was vile «offend he wa* ukta* a dJsMke 
stuck to his work regularly, and we now have a to II It was only too true, tor baferelhad gtyaa

told him what I hxd done, when be tSS£?.LÏSfï? ™
«t^d thrt it l»d b«w» hw «.rtif. •* h* had y h. ,!,..Od n-l.yw. ». t- h-1
not the resolution to break off of his own p,,*^** before. He never has and 1 
accord. I heartily adv^e all women afflicted as too ** le«er tobowtbamttdlitm. I 
I was to give your remedy a trial. fc»e*ly believe U wfll cure the worst casas.
r>nrr c A Him C and pamphlet giving fuU particulars, testimonials and price sent in plaie FREfc SAMrLt scaled envelope. Correspondence sacredly confidential. Enclose T" OS 

for reply. Address The Samaria Remedy Co., JJ Jordan Street. Toronto, Canada.

her letter reads as follows 
often promised mother to stop 

and would do so for a time but then
_______ lo it stronger than ever. One day
after a terrible spree, he said too»: *1V« W» 
nw». I can’t stop drinking.' Our hearts seet 
to turn to stone, and we decided to try the 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, which we had

A portion of I 
* My father had

-1 had for years patiently borne the disgrace, 
suffering, misery and privations due to my 
husband's drinking habits. Hearing of yourWTf' AHalifax, July 1899-

2.4<

.WÏS
regularly, according to

________________erknew be was taking H.
One package removed all his desire for liquor, 
and he says it is now distasteful to him. Ha 
health mid appetite are also wonderfully im
proved, and no one would know him far the 
same man. It is now fifteen months since we 

it to him and we fed sure that the change 
anru\ Please- send me one of tout Utile

>n 1FOR CLEANSING AND PURIFY
ING THE jILOOD.

tesEhe Seeds of Di
luai gorates and 

euates.

Not Sometimes But

Always Reliable
Is claimed for

Woodill’s German
Baking Powder

Its ingredients are THE BEST 
that money can buy.

tea, coffee, or food Leave Yarmouth Mod.

on arrival of the Expreti 
fax arriving'1™ Boiton ea 
Returning leave Long 
Thurs and Friday at 2 
Cuisine on Dominion 
Steamers and Exprès* T

It Eradica 
sease,

Ke.l
books, asl want to give it lo a friend.

and women who 
work of physical re
miner months, are 
en of disease. In 
1, impure and pois- 
rish circulation are

Thousands of
hew «elected ti 
«operation In th 
now carrying a 1 
the majority of 
oned blood and etggi 
the direct causei f suffering and misery 
Are you, reader ne of the victims 7 If 
so, do not hesiti > a moment regarding 
what you shouit lo. The life stream 
must be made p e, the health-w» 
ing laxity of the lood vessels must be 
nourished. Pai ’a Celery Compound 
is the medicine at physicians recom
mend for the in saseofpure blood in 
the arteries, and r arousing the purify
ing organs to cai off the i.npuri ties that 
give rise to dise e. Mr. T. F. Mitchell, 
New Hamburg, it. writes as follows :

My mother s èred for five years 
with a sore leg, 1 1 her system was so
far run down tl doctors could not 
help ner, She rigid hardly walk a- 
bout the house. Be tried almost every
thing to procure &ure. but no good re
sults came until Bone's Celery. Com
pound was used, Biich gave her instant 
relief. She is nognsing the third 

able to do

ROYAL *

STEAMSHIP PRIM
1280 Gross Tonnage, 3f 

ST, JOHN AN 
Leave Sl John Mon. 
at 7 46 a m,
Digby 2.00 p m. arrive 1 

The S. S. Percy Cann 
trips between King»port 
the completion of tie new 

Buffet Parlor Cars run 1 
Express trains ^between 
mouth where clove cornel 
the Halifax and Yarmoui] 

Trains and Me*mers 
Standard time.

The McAlpine Publishing Co., are 
making arrangement* to publish a 
mw Gazette of the maritime province* 
and Newfoundland, to be issued next 
May. Mr. Alln-on Wishart .0
Hantsport on Satnrdav getting Infor, 
mation for the publication.

AT HYMUT8 ALTAR. BORN
arrive ai D

BRINGS SUMMER BOARDERSOyilvie.—At Summerville, Oct. 2nd 
to Capt. end Mrs. F*vd Ogilvie, a

Mine Le la Young Becomes the 
Bride of a Young Gentleman of 

Nova Beotia.
Holm

A pretty house wedding took 
place last evening at the residence 
of Mr. J. H. P. Young, John St., 
when his eldest daughter, Mies 
Lela. was united in marriage to 
Mr. J. Wilfred Holmes, of Sand 
River, Nova Scotia.

The interior of the house was 
beautifully decorated. The drM* 
ing room where the nuptitil JÉjfeot 

bot- was tied, was decorated wifcfc^flms, 

emilax and salvia. The 
t. t festooned with many be 
** ored astore. The bride 

ly attired in a dress of
^Mise Madeline Young, sister of 

the bride, was bridesmaid. She 
was dressed in white

As the bridal couple entered the 
drawing room, Prof. Hunt played 
the wedding march. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Dr. 
Ootheis, pastor of the Bridge St. 
Methodist Church. After the cer
emony the partv partook of a 
wedding sapper:

The happy couple left on the 
early morning train for the wrest 
After visiting Toronto. Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls they will return to 
their home in Saud River, which 
they expect to reach October 15th.

The popularity of the bride was 
evinced by the tuativ handsome 
presents she received. The groom's 
present to the bride was » sunburst 
of diamonds and pearls To the 
maid, of honor a pearl creeent 
brooch.

The young couple will have the 
best‘wishca of their many friends 
iu Belleville for a long and happy 
wedded life. Belleville, Ont. Oct
ober 2nd.

A Large Metropolitan Newspaper 
Which Is Helping the Sum

mer Resorts

The Brooklyn Eagle several years ago 
established a Bureau of lnfbi matioh in 
Brooklyn, where the public could, free 
of charge, secure details of hotels and 
boarding bouses for the summer. The 
idea at once became popular and branch 
bureaus were opened in Manhattan and 
other cities. Country hotel and board
ing houses by sending to this Bureau 
can secure a listing blank, fill It out and 
return it and then be represented free 
of cost, and send their circulars and 
canle for three distribution.
. The Brooklyn Eagle has also been 
considered for two years the best medi
um for summer boarders in New York

Æe Rocky Point Inn, in the Adiron- 

dacks, said : “ We are giving the Eagle 
a larger shar of advertising than most 
other papers, as experience has demen

ted its value to as in past seasons. " 
aanncey B. Newkirk of Wurtsboro,

Robinson—At Grand prv. Monday, 
the 6th ir.et.. to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rob«reon a son.

Messoro—At Grand Pre, Monday, 
lhe 6th inm., to Mr- and Mrs. 
Charles Mt-seom. a daughter.

Yomro.
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MAKE ii,i. G

MARRIED.
This is to certify thal 

when at the point of d< 
was pronounced by tin 
to have the black smaj 
In six hoars after takiü 
er’s Small Pox Cure th 
the swelling went down 
and throat so she could 
been blind for three da; 
recovered. My two chili 
with the same diseam 
vaccinated, they took tl 
it first showed the spot 
and were not sick a 
spots dried in two days 
one mark. I was in th 
time and took the 
did not take the disease 
a sure cure and prevent 
fore recommend it to all

FARM .-..YTil.—Henni*ar—At Canning, Oct. 
7th, by Rev. W. F. G-eta. Mr. 
Alfred W. Ella of Bn-ton, Mae»., 
formerly of Canning, and Mian 
Edith, daughter of J. E. H-nnignr 
Eeq.. of Canning.

Comstock—BOOM—At the Tiber 
naclc Chur, h, Halifax, by Rev. 
Mr. Millington, Mr. .1. N Com
stock, formerly of Hantsport, to 
Mine Agoea Bonn, of Halifax.

Proyeaaivc ...... ,!nirr-
—en. poult.»
fnyt grow«-r-.. •*, hi
tural eludem-.

own work.tie and
fibifal col- 
wae pretti- 
French or-

laLNMl IGinkci
find the L.-ul kiMWcni tv ;
questions in every i«.ire of the

nan, noticing 
unoccupied when 
ig the service had

A Western
the choir seats wi 
the time for begin _ 
arrived, arose andfcinocently remarked 

that all the c£>ir are absent this 
[negation rise and 
l whom all bless-

FARMER’S
ADVOCATE

i
morning : let the 
ring, Piaise God

Sullivan County, said : “ least season 
one small adv. brought me five guest»."

La Rue Brot»., proprietors of the Am
erican Hotel of Sharon Springs, N. 
wrote : ** Our house is full and mostly 
by Brooklyn people. Daily we receive 
applications for rooms, and all on ac
count of onr standing ad. in the Eagle."

«For Listing Blanks, Adv. Rate Cards 
and other information, address 
EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU, 

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Sick Headache ?
Food doesn’t 
Appetite p 
constipated?

Lost Appetite
Quickly Revived t well? 

oorr Bowels 
Tongue coated? 

It’s your liver I Ayer’s Pills 
are liver pills; they cure dys
pepsia, biliousness.

simply unequa’leJ and l.idispensable. 
If you are not already a subscriber 
to the most helpful, l*~t printed and 
beautifully illustrau-d farmer's paper 
published, we invite scrutiny of a 
sample copy. A po -i card will 
it free. Adflrc .s ;

THE WILLIAM WELD Limited,
LONDCK, GtitiUU.

John Tai 
Julia Ta 
Mary Ta' 

623 Mai 
Oh aril

A fitful appetite is generally 
associated with a general 
weakness of the system. 
Ferrozone, the best tonic 
and appetizer, should be 
takenafter each meal, and 
a rapid Improvement is sure 
to follow.

One testimonial of mi 
Price $1.00 per pack 

receipt of price. ,
Kidney Qnro Oo., K

Jul* 5
Me. AM

ttrambrow» wrtdi IilauRt Them use P.S.—The subscription price, $i 
per year, Wciudcs also the superb 
Xmas Number. W. PublicoverBUCKINGHAM’S DYE toer.

........ .. A O»-.
Distaste for food often follows La 

Grippe

gerotis con 
more sick 
should be
lar use of Ferroxooe.

A new and wout'erful 
Ferrozone. It instantly imparts a real 
zest Lxr food, and gives power to the 
stomach to digest and assimilate all 
that is eaten. Dyspepsia and indigest
ion are quite unknown to tLoi 
use Ferrozone, simply because 
gests food so quickly, that it has no 
time to ferment or sour on the stomach.

Ferrozone regulates the bowels, 
quickly remedies urinal disorders and 
causes all the organs of the body toper-. 
form their functions, with pruj>er regu-1 
laritv. If the liver is torpid, <»r the 

• kidneys not eliminating as they should, 
they are soon restored to normal a «dion, 
and the puisions that might otherwise 
1>e retained in the body to causj dis
ease and ill health, are carried off 
through natural channels.

The surest road to perfect health is 
Ferrozone. Young girls ’c.Kj hnve been 
accnstomel to eat almost nothing at 
breakfast, soon get over the had habit 
by using Ferrozone. and as a result 

w into healthy vigo-ous womanhood 
hen people get up in years and loose 

the strength and vim of youth, they 
need i good tonie and blood builder to 
enable them to resist the trials of our 
vigorous winter, and this is where Fer
rozone can l>e used to great advantage. 

Both the young and the old, the weak 
* and the strong, ma’e and female can 

derive untold benefit from Ferrozone. 
It is guaranteed to contain no opiates or 
injurious drugs, and will do just what 
is claimed for ’t

Druggists recofnmeiul 
ice 50c. per box or three 

to yonr address 
price is forwarded to N. C.
Co., Kingston, Ont.

Hairdressing Saloen

Here we are oj>en for business in the 
Building near New Post Office 

Kentville.
Give us a call when you require. a 

Comfortable Shave or a Neat 
Hair Cut

Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 
La Favorite Cigars, the best 

Cigarettes, etc.

Razors honed to satisfaction.

i« brought on by 
•mentor worry. It is a dan- 
dition and i>»A6S the way for 

flu tbi

and fever, or 
citeinento Says London

STZ
tecl by th

MR JOHN H. BA
at oncecorrec

medicine is
you can’t get the results the 
Y “Famous Active" gives by doing 

«Ôgr* jour cocking on any other kind of 
vfègtj, range, because no other range has 

aii jts special features,

A Ventilated Oven 
that does admit fresh. 

jgSSHy hot aJr, and passes 
off all the roasting

S' A Deep Fire - pot, with 
• "McClary’s Special" Duplex 
L Grates, and Sectioned Cast-iron Linings, which wear 
■j longer and give better satisfaction than the brick and 
H cement used in common ranges.
B a “Famous Thermometer" that registers the exact 
H heat of the oven; and a practical basting door, just large 
WÊ enough to baste a fowl or roast, and yet too small to 

admit enough cold air to chill the oven.
We fully guarantee the “Famous Active." jm
The “Sunshine" Furnace and “Cornwall"

E Steel Range are also two of our 
r guaranteed specialties.

Dear Sir,—
I was afflicted with Rhi 

hand, and tried a bottle a 
surprising 
relieved the pain at once, a 
used the bottle my hand

I consider you Ethiopia! 
a wOndertul preparation, 
ta inly recomend- it to all m;

Yours truly,
C. F. Al

With 'he London Pig. an

July 25, iq00.

results. The

tree
wh““it Wd‘i- ILünd—Angwin

There is to be a marriage in the 
Methodist church, Hantsport,today 

Miss Edith Angwin, young
est daughter of the Rev J G Angwin ; 
will become the life partner of the | 
Rev A Lund, the pastor in charge of 
the Middle Musquodoboit circuit. 
Both the principals in the coming 
hnppy event are well and favorably 
k own in Hants and other sections 
of the province, and the good wishes 
of very many friends wj]l accompany 
them upon the consummation of the 
nuptials. The marriage will take 
place at nine o’clock, in time to 
allow departure by the express for 
Digby, the tour including St John,and 
via the I C R to Sackville. where 
they will remain a short time. Hants 
Journal.

C. H. FLEWWELLING
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ENGRAVINGS and

1

Wanted ^ELECTROTYPES.
Engravings for every purpose of 

printing. Commercial, Stationery, Label 
and color printing.

Send for estimates 
Jan 11.

CapableTand intelligen 
to learn Shorthand. We 
to supply the demand for 
and no class of work gii 
port uni ties for advancem 

Send for pamphlet 1 
shot

gwi and samples

graphers Wanted, 
mand and the openings a 
position gives for rising in 

Students can enter at ai
H. KERB

Odd Fellows’ IMcClarys Flour, Shorts, Dm, Screnlngs, Graham or 
Entire Wheat Flour, Grain

U >or any pnxbict of WHEAT or CORN de
livered in large or small lots. Mixed ears 

j heavy bran and aborts freshly grtx 
specialty. R. J. MATHERON

| Meal and Flwi Mills, Dartmouth,
I a. o. andadv.

STOP THE COUEH 
AND WORK OFF THE GOLDand ell it, 

boriss for $1- 
by mail if 
. Poison &

Lorooa, ToaoKTO, Marmxx. Wnanmo, Vukootxh, St. Jmi». N. R

E laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets turcs 
sold in one day. No cure, No pay.

Prie Î 2$ cts.

Send
For Sale by T. P. Calking Co
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IMMENSEDominion Atlantic Ry, A Country that has no Strikes Lasts a 
Lifetime.

That is just what they say 
of Vapo-Cresolene. The 
vaporizer is practically in. 
destructible, and the Creso- 

certainly not e»- 
This way of treat- 

the throat is moN

Rubber Heels 

That Hold
OPPORTUNITYAND The Church Review eays :—

“ New Zealand has done the most 
daring things ever attempted by any 
modem government. The New Zea 
lander* claim that New Zealand ie a 
country without strikes. Laborers 
and employers have then disputes 
there sa elsewhere, but the one cannot 
quit work, or the other lock out work* 

i. penning a settlement of the dis
pute in courts. It is also a country 
without pauper* or poorboueee, fur 
injured worn men are cere-1 for by 
their employer*. The aged workman 
is pensioned t.y the Government as a 
soldier of industry worn out in the 
raafce. The Government owns not 
only the postal system, but the ex
press service, the telegraph lines and 
the railroads. Recently it has pur
chased a coal mine to supply its loco
motives with fuel, and it intends to 
compete with private mines in the 
sale of coal to the public far enough 
to keep the price of coe! down to a 
reasonable figure. M

There is not a pauper iu New Zea
land.

We think the above ie deserving of 
publication in every one of the twen
ty thousand or more newspapers and 
magasines to which our paper goes 
each month.

Steamship Linen Forgetting a Beautiful Watch 
and Chain Free—No Money 
Required. Every Man, Wo
man, Boy, or Girl has the 
«ame opportunity under our 
System.

•order to have Dr Arnold'-. Kmliah 
t » «Pills placed in the hands of all per 

•on wffering from bad health we make the 
mo beial oSer :

TO

ST. JOHN via DIGBY
lene

ing affections 
economical, and ià also most effective. 
Our little pictureXillustrates how it’s 
used. You put sors 
vaporizer, light , lar 
then breathe-in the 
vapor. For who 
croup it’s a perfect specific.

BOSTON via YARMOUTH

UNO DF EVANGELINE ROUTE R*ve yt*» a firm foothold and you can walk

Cresolenc in the 
» beneath, and

and after Monday, 13th October, 
1602 the steamship and train service 
of this Railway win be as follows :

On

>ng,1- you will send us year name and ad- 
3i<-a aeo agree to sell for ns twelve hires 
of Dr Arnold’s English Twin Pills at 25c 
per boa, we will give you Absolutely FfSO 1 
Bmtiful Watch asd Chats m either Lad h-, 
or Genu kite, or jour choice of twenty other 
premiums sink as fine sets of Jcwehy. 
Rings. Violins. Mandolins, Tea Sets, 
Sateen Skirts, Cameras, etc. Remember 
we don’t want any 
sell the pills and to get the premiums, 
is a bona fide offer from a reliable concern 
that has given thousands of dollars worth of 
premiums tv agents all over the country. 
Remember also ihrt Dr Arnold’s English 
Toxin Fills are s well known remedy for 
all diseases of the kidney and bladder, 
Bright's disease, diabeus. rheumatism, ner
vous troubles, and female complaints, and 
•re for sale by all first class druggists and 
dealers in medicines in all parts of the 
world. Yon have only to show them to 
sell them. You are not offering something 
that the people don't know. Dur watches 
are the icgalar standard sise for ladles or 
gentlemen in Nickel ot Gan MeUl Cases 
with handsome Illuminated dials and reliable 
time-keepers, watches such as no lady or 
gentleman need be ashaased to carry, and 
they wiil be 
who sell only twelve 
derful I’osin Pills. W 
the first in your loca.ity to earn one 
beautiful watchc a and chains. As 
we receive your letter or post card we will 
send you post paid twelve boxes, together 
with our illustrated catalogne and beautifully 
Colored card with your name and address 
on as our authorised agent, 
that you will not be asked, to 
than the 13 boxes add

NO HORSE should be without the ing-coughTrains will Leavr Kbntvills

(Sunday excepted) DUNLOP 
CUSHION PADS A6 20 a in 

355pm
10 30 a m
11 20 a m

Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Acoom for Kibgsport 
Accom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport Wed. Sat 7 05 pm 
Acoom for Halifax 11 55 a m
Accom for Annapolis

Trains will Arrivp Kkntvillb

• • bfc-t&e. and a bottle of

OTTAWA. September, 28. A 
Dumber of Apple shipper, are mark
ing their second grades apple, 
tra, Extra.” instead of XX or No. 
2, required by law. Fruit inspect
or! are obliged accordingly to brand 
•uch packages "falsely marked." 
One of the following must appear 
on all closed packages : No. 1 or 
XXX i No. 2, or XX ; No. 8, or

money until after12 30 p m WRITE POR CATALOG.

“Ex-The Dunlop Tire Co.(Sunday excepted)
Express from Halifax 
Express from Halifax 
Express from Yarmouth 
Accom from Kingsport

m I n euf GIVE
Accom from Annapolis 10 56 a m *>“*•« »U praties
BOY A l AND U. 8. STEAMSHIPS | la wy e r r^h an i vs ph

atoilents, marr

10 21 S m 
7 00pm 
3 45 p m 
3 00pm

TORONTO

POSITIONS to per- 
of abi'ity. Agents 

farmer’s eons 
lysicians. preach 
ied and single 

rth

X

8 8 PRINCE GEORGE I"*- .. _ „I Women, widows. Positions
—AsD lirom $S0O to *2.600 per annum. We

PR-WE ARTHUR „h£% K^^wnm r,u7
2.400 tone <000 H P I will give you a-position to sait. 

n M#rv|ru The BRADLEY-GARRETSON CO.
n NTiflW | Limited, Brantford

fTM Story of Morning Tiredeeas
Is told by impure blood, poor digest 

ion, sluggish liver and tired nerves. It 
is a warning uf very serious trouble a- 
head, and should prompt sensible peo
ple to take a bracing tonic like Fen-o
zone? an energetic invigorant and re 
builder. Ferrozone will give you i 
sharp appetite,promote good digestion 
and sound sleep ; it will feed and 
energize the enfeebled organs, 
strengthen the nerve and vital forces 
and regulate the heart Ferrozone 
changes that tired feeling into vigor, 
" "*■ 1 ^ and does it

name, and

we

absolutely Free to a.)

rite at once and beLeave Yarmouth Mon. Wed. FrL and Sat. 
immediately

The reported fanaticism of the 
Doukhobor colonists around York- 
ton, and their abandonment of tK*ir 
live stock in pursuance of their be
lief that it is a sin to hold cattle or 

sell any more use any beast of burden to assist in 
we deal rot any their labor, has not only been con- 

■MIJ until after yon have sold them. We firmed, but the government itself ha? 
bew all the expense and era only making taken Steps to save the Doukhobors

stSSîfSiKapicsent lor yourself t.* Christmas. the cattle, sheep and horses which
Mdrnt ARNOLD MEDICINE CO., DEPT. 67, V1™ed **'"T*** ,heir owam-

50 $L Ent, Twssto, Oat V* tbe,ll'fe UocJc "U •* -*w « loc 
tion and the proceeds used to pro
vide for the Doukhobors during the 
winter.

on arrival of the Express Train from Hali
fax xrriving^in Boi ton early next morning. 
Returning leave I»ng Wharf, Sun. Ti 
Thurs and Friday at ! p. a. Unequalled 
Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Steamers and Exprès» Trains.

üÆ-.

strength and ambition. ; 
quick y. Remember the 
insist on having only Ferrozone ; it's 
the best tonic made. Price 
box. or 6 boxes for f 2.

Bear in mind

ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT

1260 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse Power J 
ST. JOHN AND DIGBY

50c. per

Hamilton’s Pills Cure Constipation^THOMPSON MANFG. CO.
WatenriHe, Kings Co. N. S.Leave St. John Mon. Wed. Tours Sat.

at 7 45 a m, arrive at Digby 10-45; leave ______
8.”.P£^2L"rtiJ<££°2ûi I WE WANT ANY BICYCLE MEPAIMNG

trips between King* port and Parrs boro till I TU1T Vnil Ml V UlMEi
the completion of tie new steamer. ,n"' ,WU WNT IWWCJ

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily on I and in order to procure same we h«ve 
Express trains ^between Halifax and Yar- j installed a plant for this puryrose, and
mouth where do>e connection u made with] besides can give you onr 12 years ex- Our trade promoters or adva 
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railway. per.ence at machine work and Bicycle numerous and imnortinL frMi

an increasing trade.
Dr. Phelps’ | Wondkrpe l P

Paine’s Celery Compound is the best 
and moat popular family medicine. It 
permanently cures rheumatism, neu
ralgia, nervous disease, liver and kid- 
ney troubla. We cm, roofl.leutlr re- 
commend Paine’s Celery Cbm pound if 
'ou suffer from any of the above-men- 
oned troubles. If you are despondent 

sleepless or out of sorts, the great medi
cine will give you new life.

The three masted schooner, 
Glen roes of Parrs boro went ashore 
00 Ram Island Ledge off Portland 
on the morning of Sept. 20th, and 
will be a total loss. The crew of 
eight men were saved. The 'Gleo- 
roea was valued at about $15,000 
by her owners, Peter 8. Blase, 

Parreboro. N. S., and with her 
cargo and fittings the total loes ie 
$40,000. She was 487 tons ne$ 
register, and was built in 1890, in 
Cheverie, N. & Being a topsail 
schooner, she was square rigged on 
the foretopmast. Captain Q. O. 
Finley was in command.

A Sors Cure for
Some remedies cure this distressing 

complaint in a day, some in a smooth 
but Nerviline never fails to cure in a 
few minutes. Just ten drops of Nervi- 
line in sweetened water—that’s enough 
and away goes the dysentery 
to stay cured. Nerviline also cures 
Cramps, Colic, Pain in the Stomach 
and Sick Headache. It has five times 
the strength and curative properties 
of ordinary remedies, and should be 
in every houscho d. Better buy a 25c. 
bottle and try it Nerviline is all 
right

T>RUG TRADE PROMOTERS
peers are There are several changes tak

ing place in town. Mr T H Mar
shall Sr. has moved into the Mrs 
Weaver property on Commercial 
St north which he recently pur
chased. Mr J H Hall who recent
ly sold his farm to Mr L Margeson 
of Waterville, has purchased and is 
about moving into the Marshall 
house vacated by Mrs T H Mar
shall sr. Mr J H Potter is moving 
into the C C Dodge house pun 
chrsed by him. Mrs Henry Par
sons of Kingston will in a few days 
meve into Centrefield Cottage pur
chased by her, and Mr G F Free
man will mqve next week into the 
Mrs Hennigar house now occupied 
by Mr J S Smith. Outlook.

After bearing evidence in an as
sault case between 
which the wife had had a deal of pro
vocation, the magistrate, turning to 
the husband, remarked :

My good maa, I really cannot do 
anything in this ease.

But she baa cut • piece of my ear 
off. sir.

Well, said the magistrate, I will 
bind her over to keep the peace.

You can’t shouted the man ; she’s 
thrown it away.

Prepared for the Season

P. GIFKINS.
General Manager.±

Parts, Fittings and SundriesJanuary 20tb, 1873.
This is to certify that my sister Julia. I and 

when at the point of death with, what I tb: 
was pronounced by the first physician 
to have the black smallpox incurable. I Agents.
In six hoars after taking Doctor Loom-1___
er’s Small Pox Care the pains _____ ,
the swelling went down in the tongue
and throat so she could speak; she had I w® have means of knowing that the 
been blind for three days and speedily I Thompson Mig. Co. is well prepared for 
recovered. My two children were taken I difficult bicycle repair and con- 
with the same disease one not being structiou and can recommend the firm 
vaccinated, they took the remedy when | to onr bicycle readers. - ( Ed.) 
it first showed the spots on the face, 
and were not sick afterwards. The 
spots dried in two days without leaving 
one mark. I was in the boose all this 
time and took the remedy myself and 
did not take the disease. I believe it is 
a sure cure and prevents 
fore recommend it to all.

furnish anything and every
thing for a wheel. Correspondence so
licited from the Trade »nd Bicycle

zfo

THOMPSON MFG. 00.

J. D. Clark, Drurgi.t, Ken trille, N. 8

Sheriff’s Sale Frank Sabeans was tried last 
Thursday in Annapolis on three 
charges, escaping from prison, 
assaulting constable and rescuing a 
prisoner. He was sentenced to two 
years and six mouths, 
same day a man named De Long of 
Bear River, Digby Co was sentenced 
life imprisonment for rape on a 17 
year* old girl named Parker. De 
Long had been released from Dor
chester Penitentiary only a short 
time ago, where he had served a 
sentence of five years for a similar 
offence The prisoner is twenty- 
three years old.

ventative. I there 11902. A. No. 928

In the Supremf Court u and wife, inJohn Tayxb 
Julia Tatnb 
Mary Tayxb 

523 Maine St. 
Charlestown, Maas. 

One testimonial of many.
Price $1.00 per package, mailed on 

receipt of price. ,
Kidney Quro Go., Kingsport, N. 8

Hamilton's Pills for the Liver.

The Dominion Coal Company 
has contracted to deliver 100,000 
tons of coal from Nova Scotia t o 
the Boston and Maine Railroad and 
25,000 tons to the Maine Central.

On the

Between—William H. Knowles, surviving 
executor under the list Will and Tea
men! of Amos Rtthbum, deceased

Plaintiff
W. A. Porter, Trustee under the terms of a 

Deed of Trust made for the benefit of 
Rebecca Jane Patten, now deceased and

and

Defendantmumr Relieve iii.se Inflame! Eyes!

Pond’s ExIraLct
rrio be sold at Public A action by the 

Sheriff of the County of Kings or his 
deputy aqihe Court House in Kent- 

ville, in the County of Kings, on
Says London, Ont. —--JI wnh p»„ „n watrr, 

applied frequently with dropper or eye . 
tha congestion wUI be removed and the pain 
and inflammation Instantly relieved.

CAUTION!-Aveld daegeroee. Ir
ritating Wlteh Hazel preparations 
represented Is he “the nmme as» 
Fead’e Extract which easily seer 
and «eaerally contain “weed alce- 
hol,” a deadly poison.

A DoctorMonday, NOVEMBER 10th, 1902,
MR JOHN H. BARNSTEAD, 

Halifax, N. 8. at the hour of twelve o’clock noon pu
Dear Sir,_ I to *n °rdcr c* foreclosure and sale made

I was afflicted with Rheumatism in my ^e"in a°£ <^ter\U*i sixth day of October 
hand, and tried a bottle of your Oil with A D* ^unless before the day of sale the 
surprising results. The first application emolunt due l° thf P]amt,ff herein for prin- 
relieved the pain at once, and before I had j F1.Pal'1,nlcrc,t a,d costs P»id to him or 
used the bottle my hand wa entirely bls ““«for-
cured. I Al1 the estate, right title, in-

I consider you Ethiopian Rheumatic Oil j t^.re8^* c*alm’ demand, property and equity 
a wonderful preparation, and shall cer- of redemption of the above named defcnd- 
tainly recomend it to all my friends. anJ_w. A. £ortcr> T™«ee under the terms of

Yours truly, * Deed of Tru,t mxde for the benefit of Re-
C. F. ALLISON. h*®* J** Pat,en* now deceased and others,

With » he London Pig. and Litbo. Co. and of*U Pcr™\ claiming or entitled by,
London Ont. ,hrouBh or under him, in, to and out of all 

that certain piece or parcel of land and pre- 
I mises situate in Horton near Hantsport and 
described asgfollows : Commencing on the 

I road leading to J. B. North’s shipyard at 
the corner of lands belonging to Mark 
bun and running by said road to the lands of 
the Windsor and Annapolis Railway, thence 
by said railway southerly to lands belonging 
to John Graham, thence by said Graham’s 
land to lands of Charles Cochran thence 
northerly by said Cochran’s lands and lands 
of Alexander Gullan and lands of the said 
Mark Rathbum to the place of beginning 
containing one acre more or less, being the 
land purchased by Thomas N Patten from 
Mark Rathburn, with the appurtenances.

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent deposit at '— 
time of sale, balance on delivery of deed.

STEPHEN BELGIUM Sheriff. .Jake Quinine./Tablet,
Avard V. Pineo of Shaffncr Pfaeo, ^11 drup.u refundthu moneytiu fail* to 

Plaintiff’s Solicitor ”re- fc- W- Grove’s signalu« is oc each
Kentville, N. S. October 8th A. D, lçoa

Well, Jimmy, said tbebnrd hearted 
employer. I don’t see bow yon will 
get out to any ball games this season, 
as your grandmother died four times 
last summer.

in the House !

STANTON’S
Pain Relief Butjjjr, answered Jimmy, grand- 

pamThae"married again, although it 
wkfjhach against the wishes of the

What is the difference between a 
sewing machine and a kiss? One 
sews seams nice and the other seem» 
so nice.family.

And still we wonder why men ad
vanced at one swift leap from office 
boy to the head of the coacern.—

FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
cknee, comee when von l.ist expect it. In 
• rfemergrocy cell epos STANTON, aed

lnMM *•!*■< llxwnuJ and

Foe CoSes, Dfarrhxcx, Chilli, Rheu
matism, Sprains, N<ura%ia, 

Toothache, Cramps, Sore Tbract, 
fcv Ac , it never fails.

ailments are quickly relieved by Vapo-Creao- 
lene tablet*, ten centa per box. All druggista.

Last Thursday nearly two inches 
of snow fell in Truro, and Hantsport 
was favored with a few flakes of the 
beautiful.

July 25, 19OO.

Rath-
Two fishwives ie London 

talking about the QneenJ’s Jubilee 
“E” wumman’1'; said one to the 
other, “can you tell me what a 
jubilee is, for I hear a’ the folks 
speaking about itj?” “On ay, “re
plied the other “I can tell ye that. 
Ye see when a man and 
have been mairrit for fwenty-five 
years, that's a silver waddin’ and 
when they’ve been maîrfîffor fifty 
years that’s a golden waddin’ ; but 
when the man has dee’d, that’s a 
jnbilee.”

A Burden to Self and Others
Take care of your hea’th ; you have 

no right to neglect it and thus become 
a burden to yourself and perhaps to 
others. When the liver gets sluggish.

kidneys inactive, and the bowels 
constipated, Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills will promptly set your filtering 
and excretory system in perfect order, 
and insuregood digestion and good 
health. There is no medicine so gen
erally used, and none so successful. 
One pill a pose, 25 cents a box.

Capable^and intelligent yonng men, 
to learn b north and. We cannot begin 
to supply the demand for 'such writers, 
and no class of work gives better op
portunities for advancement.

Send for pamphlet “Male Steno
graphers Wanted, showing the de
mand and the openings a stenographic 
position gives for rising in the world.

Students can enter at

HoOAUTG murrmmmur f/ua rom
roum uvum Amo mowmum.

For sale everywhere, 25 m

wummum the

TO CURE A COLO WORE DAY
any time.
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THE ADTKBTiHHB

be discovered when nearly to ibe sum
mits. MKeep Warm

Is Good Advice in Fall 
and Winter

Curb ft-1 of lathe for sale, cheap 
B H Dodge’s 

Kentville.
Furnished rooms to let. Apply at 

this office. a.tf.

. > for cash at Mr. John Warn bolt and family of 
BilHown, visited bis parents on Sun
day.

t f.All the New 
Up-to-date Things

Lost—On Monday night. Well St., 
a *• bow. " Fioder will receive manr 
thanks by reetoriug the same to owner 

Mis» Nellie McDonnell is spending 
Thanksgiving in Kentville, with her 
staler, Mias Margaret.

A Pie Social will be held in the 
Canaan hall, Wednesday evening 
( 22nd. ) for the benefit of the school. 
An erienainiFt-rit i* also in prepare 
lion and will t^ke place after the dis
appearance of the pies. Should' the 
weather prove unfavorable on the 
i hoaen date, the next fine evening 
will be substituted. All are most 
cordially invited. Oct. 15.

vol nui!
Fur Robes, Wool Robes 

Buffalo Robes 
Horse Blankets

HDTsli

IN Camp Blanks s 
Street Blankets

Stable Blankets
BEST SELECTÎÔNS FROM 

ThE MARKETS OF 
CANADA

AIRi l BOYS MB
I OVERCOATS & BEEFEBS

i

Test the prices. Yours for busimCANNINGPUT YOUR FURNACE IN ORDER
iC. W. PARKER

Canning, N. S.
It is the 

to del
very height of foolishness 

ay putting the Plumbing in order. 
Hot water, furnace, boiler and bath 

pipes should all be eiamined and 
the defective parts replaced before cold 
weather commences. We have the 

ry skill to do it.
FIGURE WITH YOU 

our bill will be surprisingly low. The 
best material is used and only skilled 
workmen employed.

October 15th,—The Summer i« 
something of the past and Autumn 
opens up before u*.

Misa Annie Eaton baa been vl-iting 
in Truro and vicinity.

Captain and ]Mrs. Henry Totter 
were “at home " between the hours 
of seven and ten on Thursday even» 
ing to a number of friefda. It was 
a pleasant occasion. The rooms were 
prettily decorated even tbc piazza 
being Drightlv adorned with colored 
lanterns.
ville, and Mrs. Grocott of Rex ere, 
Mass., sisters of Mrs Patter, receiv
ed with her.

The Banquet held for Sir Frederick 
Borden was largely attended. We 
regret that beyond mentioning the 
pretty decorations of the rink sod the 
nice appointments of the tables, we 
can have no word to say in praise of 
the affair.

----- at------

Real ETelephone 18.

Let us

Union Bank of Halifax Fine Fruit Fai
mcoaeoBATEi» 1856.

«1Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up

$1 500,000 
*1.000 000 

*642,080

t, L. G. ELLS & Co. $Coo. Home and barn 
laws at 
apple trees on land A 
one who desires a snag cl 

$20 000. A magnifies 
beautiful location ia Anna 
miles from railway station j 
land, 50 acres intervale, 
woodland, with rood timbi 
well watered on Nictaux * 
springs, excellent for stock 
dwellings, 1 large and well 

and closed vel

Steam Mill VillaMAIN ST. KENT VILLE Rest
DIRECTORS 

WM. ROBERTSON 
President.

J. H. Symons,
Geo. Mitchell.

Mis. Solomon of Kent-
WM. ROCHE 

Vice Preside# 
C.C.Blackadar, 

M.P.P. E.G. Smith,
A. E. Tones,Important Notice ! READ OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.

E. L THORNE, General Manager
CN8 STRICKLAND, Inspecte* conservatory 

ter. An ideal spot for sum 
barns 80*50 and 40x50, 
engine in engine house, tl 
bone crashing machines, 
large bet grafted to best 1 
ago, produces now 309 bbli 
800 trees, 50 pears. I « 
small fruit, a new large sill 

Good icasons for selling

T
Collections solicited, bills of exchange 

bought and sold, highest rate allowed for 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at the rate ofAPPLE GROWERS & SHIPPERS We wonder how the Law and Order 

League is progressing.
Misa Bessie Newoumbe who has 

been visiting her parents, Mr. soft 
Mrs. John New com be at Habitant, 
during the summer, has returned to 
the Stales. Oar kindly wishes follow

f
3 1-2 par cent

BRANCHES—
Annapolis, N
Barrington Pass’ge Liverpool, 
Bridgetown, N 8 Mabou, C B 
Broad Cove, C B New Glasgow 
Clarke’s Harbor North Sydney 
Dartmouth, N 8 Sherbrooke 
Digbv.NR Sydney Mines
Glace Bay, C B Sydney 
Granville Ferry 8L Peter’s, C B 
Kentville. N 8 Yarmouth, N S 
Halifax, N. S.

British IFest Indies 
Port of Spain, Trinidad.

For sale at $6000 a 
best fruit sections of tl 

. mile from railway, 85 ac: 
8 acres dyke. 15 acres 
just coming into bearing 
3O tons hay, choice soil ! 
also for potatoes. Hoot 
just remodelled. Verv li 
cellar, also granary, rogjj 
house. New tenant boa 
For partie» lars appl v to

Lawrenceiuiro. N 88
Shippers of Apples in Nova Scotia requiring Goon Market and fair treatment are invited b«r.

Mr. I. B. Ell. of Revere. Mu,., 
who was here attending the marriage 
of his brother, Mr. Alfred Ella and 
Mise Edith Hennigar, has returned to 
hie home.

Mise Lloyd of Kentville, was a 
guest at the parsonage recently.

Dr. John Miller baa returned from 
bis trip to Boston leaving hie lister, 
Mrs. Bleekbom, who has already re
ceived some benefit from tbe change 
of climate, still in the States.

The office of Drs. Miller and Harris 
is nearing completion and will be a 
very neat little si rnctnre. We believe 
the Doctors intend to procure some 
new medical machinery when they are 
settled in their new office, such as the 
X rays, etc This will be a fine thing 
for the inhabitants of Kings County.

Mrs. Elisabeth Gaels is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Hsnlan. in East 
Port Medway.

Mrs. R. W. Kiosnwo has been 
visiting Mrs. Wm. Tapper of Bear

We are awry to report the serions 
illness of Mies Beatrice Dickie who 
has Typhoid Fever. We trust we 
will soon learn of her recovery.

R«v. I. A. Corbett has been con
ducting special services at Scott's Bay 
daring tbe past week

Mrs. Hensley and family have beta 
visiting In Windsor and Halifas.

to communicate with

MESSRS. C. &> -A.. IVORY
FRUIT BROKERS, SPITALFIELDS MARKET, LONDON, who require a few extra 

shippers for the coming season.
Date of first sale will be duly announced in this paper., t 

Shippers regularly advised of prospects and latest markef movements. *

Prompt payment Attend tor Gwds Stopped. Tubs and Bank References pn Application
Note address

$7ooo. CHIPMAN tl 

good *6tl for orchard and r]

CORRESPONDENTS
Loedoo and West mi niter Bank Ltd.

Eag j Royal Bank of Canada, St John- 
N B. do do St. Jokn’a. Nfid; Bank of 
Toronto, Upper Canada ; National t ank of 
Commerce. New York; Mere haut* Nation
al Bank, Boston.

F. 0. ROBERTSON,
Manage* Kentville Branch

$i$oo. BROOKLYN 
acres upland .6 acres in tea 
raises 4o bids, to ton» hay. 
barn and other buildings.

«

Fruit Brokers, Spitalfield Market, London.

KentvillGood News !Agricultural Meetings
To all my old customers and the pub

lic in general. I have again taken upMr. J. E. Orr of Frnitland, Ont., 
and Mrs. Ida E. Tilson of Wisconsin, 
are spending a month in Nova Scotia, 
delivering lectures under the direction 
of the Farmers’ Association and the 
Department of Agriculture. Tbejlec 
tares begin at Falmouth this week 
and Other dates are as follows : Last 
night at Gaapereaox,, tonight at New 
Minas and Saturday at Port William*. 
Brook h n Corner, Mon. Oct., 20tb.

Tees. “ 21st.
22d.

Thors. ** 23d
Fri.
Sat.

7.30 p. m. 
s :—Insects attack

the

THE AMEAT and PROVISION BUSINESS
and will be prepared to supply y 
wants in these lines. Also a well' 
sorted stock of Groceries. Just try us 
and get Satisfaction.

X. JE. BISHOP.
Kentville, June 27,1902.

THE O
r

C tuning,
Somerset,
South Berwick,
Avlesford,
Kingston,
Time of meeting >

Mr.Orr’e subject 
ing finit and foliage. Fungi which 
stuck fruit trees, spiayiog, San Jose 
Scale, care <>f irait treés, pium grow
ing tor profit etc.

Mra Tilsoti’s eubjevts ire the inside 
of a tyeo, eating to live, ayrivnllure 
in public schools, mercy a id truth, a 
poultry trousseaa, twelve miles from 
a city etc. *

These lectures are well worth 
hearing.

Wed.

Fruit Baskets
One Car Lot to Arrive :

“ 24th
“ 25 th

KINGSPORT

Gives all thThe Congregational!.! Church at 
Kingsport has been without a minister 
for some time. The Rev. D. W. 
Purden of tiie Chct-«gue Church Yar
mouth County, hss officiated in tbe 
palf.it here for the last two Sand ays 
and it is expected that he will accept 
a rail from the Kingsport Church and 
become its pastor very soon.

Mr. George Newvomhe has sold 
bis place, the former Samuel Bigelow 
farm, to a party in Halifax, who will 
take possession soon. - Mr. Newcomhe 
has purchased the Dauiel Cox piece, 
into which he will at once move.

Conductor *• Gas” Dickie has been 
laid up in the house tbe past week. 
He has been attended by Dr. Jacques 

Mr. J. A. Webb has a sail makers 
loft at bis place, where he makes sails 
awnings, hammocks, tents and every
thing that is made out of canvass. 
He has been very beer this summer, 
and the outlook for him appears got*!.

Mr. Ephram Hiltz has gone to New 
Roes and vicinity for a few days 
shooting.

1From Ontario, in Two brigh 
ed in thé I 

ounties. 
la teat mar 
tore and ( 

correspond 
give us tl

TWO PAPi

Government Standari
Sixes as per Dominion Act of Feb, 1902. 
These are stylish splint baskets ai«d without 
board bottoms. Very strong and durable. 
Please order early.1.
W. C. ARCHIBALD

H -
Earnscliffe Gardens

Sealed Teniers Real Estate Man (CANAAN
anÿ way.

Complaining Custd 
is all hobbled up. Jona 
whale, not by an ordinal

For the collection of Conn 
Rates, in tbe various U

Miss Lily Hibeso of Halifax, is 
spending a few deys with her - friend, 
Miss Hattie Bishop.

We a-e pleased to welcome back 
Miss Violet Jones, who for some time 
past, has been visiting friends and 
relatives in Cumberland.

Mr. KarifWoodward has left us 
again for Maine, where he intends to 
spend the winter.

Mr. Lament Kinsman attended the 
banquet given at Canning in honor of 
F. W. Borden on Tuesday last

On Saturday Mr, Will de Wolfe of 
Dartmouth, was Seen wending bis way 
np the Canaan bills. He evidently 
was seeking for some treasure which

ds in the 
id for the

1 County of Kings.
year A. D. 1803.
1. Tenders to ,be 61ed 

Chipman, clerk of the J 
ATentville, on or before the 1 
A. D. 1903, at I2 o’lockj

2 All tend 
for Collection 
proposed bondsmen.

3 Collectors must g 
of each rate roll, and t] 
subject only to any 
see fit to adjuit.

4 The Council do*ot bind t 
to accept the lowest Many tender.

lEv.' chipman,
County Clerk. 

^Mnn of K.S.

; fl Mth L. DeV.

f of January

irked “Tenders 
md to name the'"f kite'

■nice tbe amount 
Collection thereof, 
the Council may

Mr. Freeman W. Griffin of Green
wich. killed a lamb last Saturday that 
was born in May and was -about five 
months old. It was 79 pounds by the 
quarter when weighed in Wolf?tile. 
Perhaps some of our farmers have 
heard of a larger one, if so let us hear 
from them.

Ü A Berwick correspondent says Rev. 
J. W. Prestwood has accepted an in
vitation to the pastorate of the Meth
odist church, Springhill, to take effect 
in Ju:.e next Mr.“ Prestwood le a 
very eloquent preacher, and is called 
tbe Beecher of the Nova Scotia con
ference.

l
£1 This eveaing the nembsrs and con

gregation of the Berwick Baptist 
church intend bolding a reception in 
the cbdrch vestry to welcome iheir 
new pastor, Rev. L. D. Morse and 
wife-,

•Ives

0 By pj
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POTATOES POTATOES
The undersigned Would be pleased to communicate with 
farmers desirous of obtaining the best market prices for 
their potatoes this season. We shall be in regular cable 
communication with all the principal West India mark
ets throughout the 
tion to handle consignments to the best advantage. We 
prepay all freights and make any reasonable cash advan
ces against consignments wheu desired.

CoRHKhPqXDENCE Soi.U ITK1>.

, and will therefore be in a posi-

J. N. CREED & CO.
PLANT WHARF. HALIFAX.1

J. N. CREED & CO.,
Commission Merchants

Offices: Plant Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.
----- AGENTS FOR------

LIPTON, Limited, LONDON
Urges! General Provision Merchants in the World

A full stock of LIPTON’8 celebrated TEAS, COFFEES, COCOAS, 
JAMS, JELLIES, MARMALADES, PICKLES, CONFECTIONERY, 
Etc., Etc., always on hand.

.
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